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(Ciiig, OT«rbefurini{ or moobtAical 
- thft..effect la at once apparent 

ttii qniSiF'bf mental,
emotional^ and physical 
menu are iolarpreted and f d t  
by the .acbooL Dr.' Lodwig’a 
experiment In Mie lleachers* 
Training Ckdlege at Dnmatardt 
led him to conclude that it is not
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hygiene seeka to unite 
lift and nnrture in the tank 

Fdonserytng the child *a powers
>r Sg^rtfi>Hal&'iW ilbns°TnIbe ^ i m i r mitiw  but liw lugtiuut^
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devek^ment of his potenUali* 
ties. IThis involves the consid- 
eratkm of both physical and 
mental hygien^. While they 
ar^ correlates, l^ th  ne^d to be 
stndieothat these relations may 
be . Itarmonionsly continued^ 
The mind must not be forced at 
the expense of the vegetative 
processes. The hygiepe Of the 
body has received more atten
tion than ^the bygi|me of the 
mind. In a practtbal way it 
hae bapn demonstrated that Um 
efficiency of the soho<d largely 
depends upon the character of 
the school piant. The location 
and the structure bf the school- 
house; its seating, heating, light
ing, equipment, saniutlon and 
care have received attentkm in 
our more progressive obmmuni- 
nities. This is one of the sanest 
ateps of advancement in the ed
ucational progress of the last 
few years. Courses in school 
hygiene are being offered in 
teac^rs* ooUeges and the phy
sical welfare of the child is re
ceiving consideration com men- 
BuraU toiU  detnanda.

These courses in hygiene 
sbonld be so extended as~tb in
clude the study of children’s 
diseases; the symptoms, period 
of ..incubation, duration and 
methods of dealing with school 
infections; spread of cmitagions 
aheuld be given attention. 
Time may aleo be well a ^ n t  in 
covering the of the preven- 
icio of aceidenU and the appU- 

catian of flrat aids in Iniurisa 
and aoddenU. In b r ie f^ l  that 
bears npouAbe individual physi
cal wen being of the student, 
contributing toward his growth, 

—dexatopmank-Liand 
TOOwer beioog to such courses. 

This implies, also, an acquain
tance with the value and forma 
of phyaioal training; the placs of 
piajt m a n ^  training, gymnaa- 
tica and atnleties in the field of 
education. Physical health is a 
good asset, and all that con- 
tributM toward efficiency.

There is a growing interest in 
the study of mental hygiene as 
an economic consideration in 
school work. l^ ls  has been 

.^|htakened by the study of over- 
^  Tresaure and fatigue. These in- 

f  restigations have given ns in
sight into the complexity of the 
preblem involved in the educa- 

4 tion of a human being. Pedago
gy has been advanced to  * a 
science. The child-study move
ment arouied interest every
where, iq that concrete thing, 
the child. Parenta took up the 
diacuaalon and teachers have 
profited in the criticisms made 
upon ^ e  work of the school. 
I t has been >fQund that school 
oonditioBS, rather than over 
study are responsible for the 
child’s diminishing returns. 
The stepq are unhygibnlo con
ditions, overfatigue, strain, dts 
eaae or organic defect.

Mental hygieae involves the 
hygienes of school control. The 
goverument may oontiribute 
toward thinking effidenoa or it 
mty jblkrd, if not 4uito p rqW t, 
thfnMwg. The factor wbioli do- 
teihilnea wholeaomenaaa or un- 

^#ko|vaomeneaa is the personal- 
i ^  of tba teacher. The worth 

10^  U M in r a d  by the 
'Hht feaelW. Bis per<̂  

miaatH  tiitjM ifit,

energy 
from the spirit

or which produces the b n rd ^  
ing of a school hour.

An autiaoii^ implied, not self- 
im p o s^an  attitude of express 
ve endeavor instead of repreas- 

effori; the feeling of a friend- 
/syfopathetic, personally in

terested helpfulness go far 
toward producing working ef- 
foctiveness. The -school is s 
working organism, and the less 
the friction between its parts, 
the in ^ te r  its potentiality. I t 
s a apiritual as well se a tempo
ral democracy. Its government 
and opntrol should be participa
tive rather thah prescribed. I t 
must be set up in the hearts of 
the pupils. The child must be 
brought into right relations, 
when it is found that be lacks 
the free, spont^eous attitude 
so essential for good work. ’In 
so doing the process should be 
orderly, naturally and ayjqpa- 
thetically carried " but. Threat
ening the promised and post
poned punishment add .insult to 
njnry, arousing base contem

plations, poisoning the mind end 
the body, diverting channels of 

from work to worry, 
which quickens 

into life to the spirit which ran
kles and kills. Working effi
c ie n t  implies barmonlona 
•obbolroom activity.

School efficiency is promoted 
by the adaptation of tbecurricu- 
lam to the needs and capacity 
of the pupil. Cadses of break
down are fonnd in .-tin tendency 
to push children through a 
^qhool preecriptioq for wbiCh by 
nature and training they are 
mentally unfitted. The aubject 
matter abonld be neither too 
h^rA nftr ton — « fnsss^a
confuaee; the latter stultifies. 
But the mind should be stimu
lated to activity by the next ap
propriate object of thought, dif- 
foring in content in that it 
should repnire effort, and yet so 
related to past thinking that 
useless confusion and expendi
ture of energy is not lost upon 
it. Activities should be exer
cised in the order of their de
velopment. In nerve impulse, 
from lower to higher levels of 
functioning; from fundamental 
to accessory, in motor activity; 
from sense perception through 
memory and imagination up to 
reason, in mentation. Genetical
ly c<msidered| the educational 
value of the curriculum depends 
upon the degree to which it 
ministers to the growth of the 
child’s activities ib keeping 
within the order of their eVo- 
lutiop.

Maximal working effective 
ness is secured through effort 
with interest Imitation, in 
terest and effort are the three 
impelling force# which direct 
the energies in the successive 
stages of the maturing process. 
They are supplemental and com- 
{^mental fcNToee. Imitation with 
put Interest is bllad, non-seleot- 
Ive. Bflort without interest la 
waatefuL Interest without ef
fort is i^ayful- lakereeted ef
fort is economic efficiency.- • ^

Ib e  method of presentation, 
objaotiveand illuatrative, teach
ing, variety and seat in treat- 
meat, appropriate eatotional 
etimnlua, and the variation of

The First National Bank mov> were installed on accout of the 
ed into its nevK bank building m ^nfocturers failing to place 
Wednesday afternoon and the thA^elegant new fixtures and far-' 
boys were so anxious to get into nlture contracted for. Bo it was 
their new commodious quartsrs concluded that it would be better 
that they workeA nearly all night to occupy the elegant new buUd- 
to ^ t  tltoir boote, furnitore imd their <rfd fixtures
fixtures in position so thst their ^
I.rg« bBtlnen m »  not be Inter- "f** *•»
rupted. Some of ̂  old fixtures indefinitely to Install the s^me.

in the school lif^ may be made 
by this means alone. 'The va
rious systems of fotigue meaa- 
uremeuts, and the facts more or 
less observable in teaching ex
perience, a study of the localiza
tion of cerebral functions and 
the daily rhythm, give evidence 
of the value of arranging an 
ecqnomic working relationship 
between the several subjects 
of study. i^Becnperative studies 
are those which go to extremes 
in activity. The stimulation of 
any given area tends to call into 
activity correlated arena. The 
teaching of algebra immediately 
after aritiimetic atimnlatee t te  
same cerebral activities, so that 
recovery from fatigue must 
oom'e from involving extramee, 
such aa griug from mathemat' 
ics to manual training, or from 
language training to drawing. 
Non-writing subjects should 
come between two which 
quire written treatment. 
prevents the overfatigue of lo
cal areas, allowing the pto
maines to become dissipated and 
elimated before the organism 
suffers in consequfoce of the 
overtaxation. This fact consti
tutes one of the fundamental 
arguments in favor of motor ac
tivities in school education, not 
alone that mental and physical 
reactions are mntaally ednea- 
tive, but within normal limits 
they are mutually recuperative.

A study of the daily rhythm 
and of the fatigue content of.the 
several subjects of study unites 
in placing the more difficult 
studies in the foreqqon and the 
leas difficult subjMte in the 
afternoon. The vital processes 
reach their highest tonicity at 
about ten o’clock in the morn
ing. Thereafter is a gradual 
decline, with a partial recovery 
at four o’clock in the afternoon. 
When the child comes to schoqj 
at nine in UiS morning his vitlJ 
forces are on the ascendency 
and at their best to undertake 
the more formal and exacting 
atudlM of the eurriculain. 
Froi^ nine to eleven o’clock in 
the forenoon are the beat work
ing hours of the day. The 
formal study of grammar and 
arithmetic should come between 
these boors from the fact that 
they are the least Interesting in
Ser. se and the mind is freer to 

Irect the attentton toward their 
mastery, llila  leaves the' less 
fatiguing anbjirti^tb  articulate 
with t h ^ ,  tiM mort mechanic- 
■1 exerdaM following in the 
afternoon.

School hygiene condemns the 
formal examination in the ale-

upon the pupil. Ehnotional na
tures are wrought to such a 
pitch aa to incapacitate fop think
ing. I t is. only the child of ex
traordinary ability that IsYhot 
over depressed by such exac
tions. The mental and emotion
al strain is so great that medic
al authorities declare that leas 
than ten per cent' of pnpils after 
such tests are in a sound and 
healthy state. .

Teachers demand too much 
written work from pupils under 
twelve years of age. While the 
new-born infant may sustain ita 
own weight by the^ hand grasp 
for some minates, that does not 
argue timt the pupllof eighteen 
learn to write as easily or con
tinue to write for so long a pari- 
od aa a pupil of twelve. l%ere 
is a wide difference between the 
use of mnaclea of the funda
mental system and the nee of 
those fine, recently acqnired ac- ^ .

.............. ..........................
over two onncea by which the

iM t Sunday iu the of
Arkedelphia, Arkansas, W.
Dawson, onA of the proprietors 
ofjhe Oimyon Meat Marke^. 
unitod in the holy*iaaaEHmoay^fo 
Miss Btbel AUieon. Bob snr- 
prieed his f rienda a great deal

before ne did not meni 
reasons for gdng only that he 
going to visit friends. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dawson returned to Can- 
y<m Tuesday where they will 
make their future home, Mr. 
Dawson remaining in the butch
er business. The Nrtrs joins 
with their msny friends in wish
ing them s'long and happy life.• •. <•

fi. ft. F i^  ikr kmmm.

Most every l^y  in HandsU 
and sdjduing counties know or 
have heard of G. G. FPeter who 
has served for, some time in the 
capsdtj^of Snvqyor in sad for 
Randall county. Bja reoprd as 
a dtiasn and an offidd is well 
known hence it is uMlqss for 
the News to attempt s  repetition 
of the oomplimeniary thlnifa^ 
that are said of him.

Wo are aptboroiaed to an
nounce the name of G. G. Fos
ter as a candidate for election 
to the office of Tkx Aaaeseor of 
Randall county, subject to the 
action of tha Democratic pri- 
ma|iy in July. The office of 
Assessor is a very important 
one both from the atandpdnt of 
thedtiien and the county but 
there is no doubt in our mind 
that Mr. Foster can perford ita 
duties with credit to himself 
and to the county.

ly Aval I#

<̂ T̂%e dtram er^ Qub rectihred 
this week a copy ai the ordei’ aa 
m ^ e b y  Mae Railroad Oommla- 
afen at Ite fobeting heid on Jm -

in last week’s  issue sf tba News,- 
the depot is to be a large and 
oommodiona, ad«qq|ge and suf
ficient to tbq jaeeda of tile travel
ing

T ^  plMe and apedfloations 
of the depot building proposed 
to* be constroctedn teuat be anb- 
mitted to the ObinmlsaliEm on dr 
befora March 11th IDIO, tiiat they 
may judge ita adequency and lor 
the Commieaionera* approval and 
if adeqaate. it mnalbacomplated 
mid ready for oceapaacy on or 
before Aug. 1st, 1010.

r. a Ym« fpMhsVl Tiwsmw.
P. H. Young, our preaeat 

county Traaaurer, is a oandldato 
for re-dkotkm to that ditea. Mr. 
Young has made hia home in 
this qpnnty sad in Oanyoa City 
for Um peat nine years and is 
well and favorably Jinown. Be- 
has made a. very efficteht oMcer« 
giving entire aatisfaction to the 
public and If elected to snoeeed 
himaelf, Randall county will 
have a go6d and effldent County 
Treasnrer. Mr. Ytmng author
ises the News to snnonnee him 
to this office subject to tpe July 
primsries.

Prim h ki Ihw ti Ft tivrib FtillKkIL
Soaoe cattle feeder with the 

right kind of handling, can make 
bushel of money at' the Ft. 

Worth Fat Stock Show next 
March. Here is a showing of

llarried at the reeidenoe of 
W. H. Younger in  this citJi J in , 
1^. ThoS. F. Christian and Miss 
Ines llay MoOtiteu W. H. 
Yonugar efilfiilint 

Thaae exoelleat yonag-people 
took ti»e uert trtin  for Piiueali. 
Kentucky—the home of tim 
groom’a

theaubjAOte ofi 
popd tiitA tlte.

to eorrea

-heili..'

mentary 
part of 
erciaea

Mere

trtifie.

Taste as a
thu ttepilar school ex- 

Irable and aaoee- 
B cl t&iife la no exOrdae 

and exacting 
•W.jrbe worry 
and

penholder is held. The plan of 
beginning with large letter 
forme, and of having these re 
produced with the whole-arm 
movement ia to be commended. 
But to require so much written 
material, often pnder the guise 
of “busy work,” ia productive 
of nervous tendencies of the 
most aggravating sort.

The materials with which the 
pnpils work should be properly 
•elected. Wasteful tension is 
wasteful energy. A “scratchy” 
pen ia irritating and metal pen
holders connot be easily held. 
Peacilt with soft lead give the 
beat working reeulte. The text 
book abonld be- printed so as to 
relieve eye-strain. The use of 
block type and additional lead
ing is desirable in' bookmaking.

The organisation, the manage
ment and the equipment of our 
schools must be judged by the 
supreme test—efficiency. The 
great question is; ' Whst is best 
for the child? School hygiene 
insists upon the child’s highest 
good as the wisest economy, 
Timean4 means, inttrnmentand 
occasion must Iw measured by 
the fact of the needs of the 
c ^ d . The fnnctioii of the 
school is to lead, but not to pnll  ̂
to aeaist, but not to* remove; to 
Ibed, but not to gorge; to inter 
eat, bdt not to amuse; to inspire, 
but not to intoacieate; to obkiteci, 
bptnotto  worry; to'condition, 
but not to forot; tn nurture, but 
hot to suppUnt; V> environ but 
hot to memuuiksally nor dispro 
portiqnately encomiNMe.

— T of the chUd
phflosq^sally 

have tin ir kmitatlbns. Bnt tim 
school should .f^ve him every

m i
In tite ax- 

Promottens may be 
liviteria ju rt aa valid

Say he sends in a oar<lfi head) 
of 8-year-^d stoero (or 2s, or 
yearlings, for the premia ma are 
the same) on whi<^ he wins the 
first premium, which La $200; 
and the grand championship, $100 
and if they are good enough to 
win in these contests they are 
pretty sure to come out ahead in 
the killing and dreasing-out con
test, which will bring $100 ibore. 
And If they are Herefords or 
Shorthorns, and are good enough 
to win In all tbeae oonteste, they 
will get the $600 that these asso
ciations offer for the champion 
carlot of their breeds., llia t 
makes a total of $000 to ,|te won.

And then there is the selling 
pf the cattle. Prise winners 
bring a fancy price. Last year 
they sold st $7.50, with an aver
age weight of 1498 pounds, mak
ing $112.85 per head. The beef 
market is higher now than it was 
tiien, and the winners will prob
ably bring more. If they bring 
only as much and are of the same 
weight as last year’s winners, 
they will make their owner a total 
of $172.85 per head, for the pre
miums'will total $00 per head.

That ia a pretty good price 
for a beef steer. I t  shows the 
liberal encouragement that tha 
National Feeders and Breedgre 
show is giving stock the South 
west, whan winnings are poe 
aSble. Thia show is held Maitik. 
14th te  IMh, tkd deeervuii H 
reputations it has, of betegt: «Im 
greatest alook show in the coun 
try  onteide of Chicaga -

expect to reeide in the future.
Ihey have the beet wishes of 

their friends here for their 
future wdfare.

T. V. tkek fcr

titk CMb NcIhs

•esistenoe iu
tentiaftitee and 
•rgrtJo 
activity.

The three 
•tione o t 
the edtec 
the child.

ing hispo- 
irte  hise 

fkr iffbolive

N kutthe

Tb« members, who hol4 books 
bekmgteg to the Book Cnub| are 
Id&d^ requestod to bring tltem 
lb Urn O ak rooms, Saterday,

P * .
la'idkA; '

O. Ikawart sad Mk  

litpA iy '

U i‘•r i  '

Last week the News utated 
that “without boasting Randsli 
county baa some very popular 
offioers” and in this week’s  
issue we wish to add to tide 
another statement; Randall 
county haa some very staunobr 
prosperous and progreaatve' 
farmers too and the News will 
mention the name of T. V. Slack 
who resides on a farm near Can
yon CSty and bawheen a Randall 
county farmer for the past 
seven years, coming to thia 
county from Fsnnin county, 
Texas, Mr. Slack has apent 
the major part of his life on a 
farm and is therefore well in
formed as to values perteining 
to that occupation. He baa 
never served the public nor bsa 
he ever ssked for an office.

Mr. Slack autborizes the News 
to announce his name ' for As
sessor of Randall county, sub
ject to the July primaries.

The office of the Canyon loe d; 
ligh t Co. under the manage
ment of R. M. Roes moved to 
the back ro^m of the new First 
Nationsl bafOt koildiug the flnit 
of the week J. W. HaO who 
was in the oonfeotianary baal- 
neaa tha first door east of tbs 
old R rs t Nstioosl bank building 
moved Wedneedsy to the bnUd- 
fornmriy.oecuided by the Light 
A loe Ou
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■n m t t i r i  that Intafiat yw  
vanr bmmIi iuat a t tiiia tinia.
Wa a r t  ta  a poaitfap ta  o ffy lfa  Sunday Tiailor 
you aoaaa aoBCaa t̂tasty hra pn* 
eta in tha Unaa of g o ^  whkh 
wa handla. Our tm anaat at 
Umhatgar are analf and wa 
can Uniafore aall on a doaar 
m aiiin than other people.

dfify G oods
Particiilar attention ia called

to the prioea on oar dry goods.
all kinds ofhats and 

wearing appaiaL They
iPdl awth linmUiaiiiigr

are

Orocsffies
Our good stodc of things to 

e a t bought at the right time 
and at 1 ^  prices, gives us an
opportunity to save you money 
erhich yoa mosn't miss.

H ardw are
If  you are in need of any

thing in thit line let us show 
you' our line and name the 
price. You will Ixiy.

I t is our intention to keep what 
;  you need and sell it at a low 
L  price. Ocnne to see us.

P a u l  M .  W i l l .
U m SM eer, Texas.

I t ^  HappyA. CL thoapeutt 
Wednesday.

W. I. Ibdd was in town Mon
day frosi Taha.-

H. M. Tbomtou of Dallas was

Mrs. Hamiltou of Plainview 
wi|s in Canyon Friday.

On Monday a son was bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Luke.

Chas. McAfee wss s psssen
ger to Aomrillo Thursday.

J. G. Frye of Tolia was traaa< 
acting boainess in town Monday. 

a.1 A* TWlHxrt
Canyon bnsiness Tlsitor Thurs- 
day.
, To Mr. and Mrs. W. 

Oonnch on. January Uth a 
was bom. ̂  ■

Jesse Christian has purchased 
the R. W. O'Keefe place in West

CANYON PAINT CO.

Agmta for the famous 
dierwin-Wilhama paints. 
Large stock on hand now.

KST 81U0ES OF WALL PAPCA

We also STS'contractora- 
for all kinds of painting, 
pepsrhanging and deeiB*- 
ating. ->

Signs and carriage paint-

Proprietors.
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

Canyon City.
W. Ei. Bates went to Amarillo 

on business Tuesday expecting 
to be gone several days.

O. K. Stewart of D^las was in 
Canyon the first of the week see 
ing after business interests.

Mrs. James Miller of Here
ford arrived Tuesday to visit 
her mother, Mrs. GateWbod.

J. H. Meryer and N. D. Kele- 
bor pf Hereford were in Canyon 
Monday looking after some bus- 
ness interests.

Miss Rose May Kleinachmidt 
arrived Thursday from EUgin, 
UL to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kleinschmidt.

Mrs. C. R. Burrows and Mias 
Dorothy returned Saturday frmn 
thrir southern trip. They visit
ed at Henrietta, Houston and 
Dallas. ‘ -V r

Jesse Christian's little daugh
ter, .who- was reported on the 
road to recovery, suffered a re- 
lapse and is now in a very criti
cal conation. - ^  .

t) r . Stewart, \£».\E1. Cowling, 
C. P. Hatchings, Rd Pipkin and 
John Onthrie wAnt to Happy 
Tuesday night to install a 
Masonic lodge.

T, a __
arilm'Thoradiij^. ,

T. J. |b J l in Cwayon 
Tnaaday f roca Tutiik ̂

P. B. I^ n o  of ^^fahJaud was 
at the Victoria Monday.

C. U. Jones 9t  FWuriew was 
a Monday baaineaa oallar.

Bom on Jaauary tSth to T. 
A. Dawtln and wilt, a aon.

If it's quality in meats you 
want, we have it. Dawson Bros.

« -t#
^ B T a li^ S S rB O B S iw ii lw w
over Sunday aoiooraer in Can
yon.

D. N. Redbnra left Tueadiay 
(oa a baaineaa trip  to Sweet- 
vmter, Texaa.

Mrs. O. M. Reed of Abemath, 
Texas was a Sunday guest at
the Hotel Baltimore.

Lost:— A Masonic charm. A 
small reward is offered if re
turned to J. R. CuUum. .

Ekl Harrell returned Wednes- 
dayfrom a two Week's hunting 
trip near Cordell, Oklahoma. •

If your hens are PSt laying, 
get some Ground Green Bone. 
We have it. Dawson Bros. 4fitf

C. N. Harrisdn & Co. have 
moved into the i^w bank build
ing, their office will front on 
Houston street. ■

Mrs. A. S. R(dlina returned 
the first part of the week from 
Greenville where she has been 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Howell and 
SOD, who have been visiting here 
for some time, returned to their 
home at Lake.Arthur, N. M., 
Tuesday.

Mias Ella Stoxen Iwtnmed 
from Amarillo where she has 
been with her cousin, Mias 
Edith Stoxen, who was ‘ very 111 
tonsilitia. ^  4

Mias Alice Prater, receiving a 
telegram announcing the serious 
illneaa of her mother  who Uvea

onday after*

*

iw M T M iaaB C m  -

i

■■ ■• EL A.' OampbeUe of Amarillo 
was Ig town Tuesday.

A. 8. Rollins went to *rntia 
Wedaeeday jm  buaineaa.

D. . C. Caoitrew of AmariBo 
apw t Monday la Canyon.
. M. Ivaraoo of Kaaaaa City waa 
a buelwssa caUer Saturday.

J. R. Mason of^Ballaa waa a 
huaineaa caller In Canyon Mop- 
day.

1 , w e  w i l | se ll
ill

day to vialt her brothar at Pampa 
Taxaa.

Mr. Parirar Mason d t j i  la. 
la visiting a t the home of Dr. 
8. L. Inidmm.

B. C. Paaoook, who has been 
away for some days, retdimed 
to Canyon Wednesday.

J. El. Parker of Rook Island; 
lU., was in Canyon Monday look
ing after hnstneas matters.

M. B. Etogles’ oldest aon ar
rived last week from Marshal- 
town, la. for a brief visit.

Mrs. Reynolds and Mise AUi  ̂
Davis, Arnete, Okla., were Sat‘ 
urday guests at the Hotel Bal
timore.

f o r 'C ^  Q ^ y . B y  se llin g  fo r  cash ; w e  
ca n  g w e  y b u  b e tte r  v a lu e s  th a n
ca n  g e t  fro m  a n y  c r e d it b u sin e ss .

1 *  ‘

T lm k in g  y o u  fo r  p a s t fa v o r s  
s o lir it in g  y o u r  b u sin e ss  in  th e  fu  
^w eilem ain, Y o u rs tr u ly ,

C A N Y O N  M E R C A N T IL E  O SI
(THE CASH HOUSE.) i

Mra. R. O. Mills and children 
of Blanco, Colorado visited 
friends and relatives In Canyon 
the first of the week.

R. W. O'Keefe, having actid hia 
ihterMt in the Canyon National 
Bank, la preparing to move with 
hia family to Ptainviow.

Mayor Hanoy baa bemi vary 
JnbilentslDbe Monday aflerboon.

canae of ao mnch Joy. 
t te  arrival of a ^atand paA^r” 
grand child. •

C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y
T

“THE HOUSE OF QUALITY*r»*

West Bids Square* Phone 82

When having a  prescription filled» re
member we have had a number of years be
hind the prescription counter and in the 
labatories, and we do not allow any substi
tution. Remember we are In position to 
serve the sick rooms any th in s th a t you 
should need. In directing your friends to a 
drug store remember the CITY PHARMACY 
Is the House of Quality. ^
If it come from theCity Pharmacy lt*s goodk

Mrs. J, A Piorot and Miss 
Wilms Mills of P lsinvie^ who 
have been visiting Mrs Jack 
Hawley, left Monday for Aline, 
Okla.. to visit s sister.

Reeves A Carhwsy, EHoctri- 
cians, have located in the new 
Bank building. I t is their in
tention to pvH in an up-to-daie 
stock of electrical goods.

noon for that city.
L. T. Lester returned Wed

nesday from a busineas trip on 
the South Plains, visiting while 
there Lubbock, Lockney, Floy- 
dsda, Emma and Tolia.

You Can't Always Ousts

what a man will bring home 
to his wife. If he is a de
voted husband it will be 
appropriate Whatever it is.

Nothing Is mors appropriats 
than an insurancs poHcy,

which will secure little wife 
in time of emergency. We 
wrrite insurance any day 
you say.

Our Insurancs Policiss 
mafcs happy wtvss.

C. N. H am sN  &  C t
^m rno*

cthroatt Ifao^ 
oareful. You 

too eariy. 
port liable 
I t always 

liy sB  take

Rev. W. Smith of Plainview 
occupied the pulpit of the First 
Baptist Church on Sunday even
ing. He preached a strong doc
trinal miaaionnry aermcm.

We carry the finest and beat 
line of candies and fruits In Can
yon. Try some of our chocolate 
candiee at the old Cowart stand. 
43tf W. J. Hall, the Candy Man.

"Billy" Smith, one of the 
prominent dtiaens of Happy, 
was in town last week. Mr. 
Smith has been in poor Ihealth 
for some time end tarried here 
a few days to doctor up.

The postmaster of this place 
has been advised by the Di
rector of the census for the 18th 
district of Texas that the exam- 
ination or tests for the poaiUon 
of enumeratora will be held in 
Canyon on Saturday, February 
S, 1910, and will be conducted 
by the postmaster or by local 
civil-serrioe board.

Mr. Cunoingbam, ' wboee' 
claim to valuable Aknloua landa 
has been disputed, la gdad Pfai- 
(dmt was fired. Nstnrally. Buft 
the country will decUus lo M»- 
eept Mr. Onnalngham'a verdiot 
in the cues o< Phiehot ve. Bel
linger. In fact, there will be all 
the more general disposition to 
eea to what extent Cenningham 
and Ballinger are tarred with 
the asms stick.—By.

J. Fritslaff and M. Fritalaff of 
Iowa stopped over iq Canyon 
Saturday enroute to Plainview. 
They report very cold weather 
in Iowa when they left.

We have everything obtainable 
that's good to eat in oar line, 
such aa vegetables, fish, oysters 
and ail Idnda of fresh and cooked 
meats. Dawson Bros. 48 tf

Mr. and . Mrs. KUenachmidt 
and aon, Wesley, went to Am
arillo one day last week to eee a 
sick relative, Miae Edith Stox
en. On retoming, they re
ported her mudh better.

W e Im ve a b o u t f ifte e n  la d ie s  suits^jand c o a ts  le f t  
o v e r  fro m  o u r  fa ll s to ck  a n d  a s  w e  h ad  ra th er . Jese  
so m e m o n ey  n o w  th a n  ca rry  th em  o v er , w e  w ill c lo se  
th e m  b u t a t  o n e -h a lf p r ice , S a tu rd a y , M on d ay ah d  
T u esd a y . T h ey  a re  a ll n ew  -m od els, th is  se a so n ’s  
g o o d s a n d  g o o d  v a lu e s  a t  th e  o r ig in a l p r ices.

s

O n a  $ 2 7 .5 0  su it y o u  sa v e  - r -  $ 1 3 .7 5
O n a  $ 2 5 .0 0  s u it  y o u  sa v e  -  - - $ 1 2 .5 0
O n a  $ 2 0 .0 0  s u it  y o u  sa v e   ̂ - $ 1 0 .0 0

T h ese  a r e  r e a l v a lu e s  a n d  i t  w ill p a y  y o u  to  ta k e  
a d v a n ta g e  o f  th e se  p r ic e s . --------- -

.>•

J. C. Compton of PcrUlM who 
bus been visiting here left Wed- 
neediy on s business trip to 
Amsrillo and Dslhsrt. Mrs. 
Compton remains for s  longer 
visit with her parents, Mr. and. 
Mi^. B. T. Johnson.

SPRING WHITE GOODS.

■■ X ■

Ftr Wa

vAt-.i.-. f;
u m m

8Md h r  ONr htm M hilf priot.
. • ; . <•*-

R. H. Caler, a prominent far
mer living near Happy, wm in 
Canyou Saturday and stated to 
the Newa reporter that wheat 
was looking fine in bis neighbor
hood and be is of ths opinion that 
kbare wfil be a good crop this 
year. IVwing has been goiofT | 
an amet of tha time, hut 
w a ^ s  In d aae n cy In tfan wuati 
er stopped idowing a few days.'

Mr. Maloney of Wanen, lUa^; 
In Canyon 

BwhM been ia the 
m  five weeks and hae '4 .

near hare wbfdi be esiqpM 
ispeeve soon. He is  ̂
fagptqw N  M  NMtI

We hare just received sa part of oar spring white goods that we pspec- 
B^ially recommend for shirt waists, suits and skirts.

Flaxon 32 in. wide, permanent linen finish, per yd 25c to 40c 
36 in. all linen suiting, at per yard - - *• 36c ,
36 in. all linen lawn, at per yard - - * - - 50c .
Fancy dress linen, mercerized finish at per yard - 30c
Fancy dress linen, stripes and checks, at per yard - 25c

We are selling these goods cheaper than we did last season on account 
of a lucky puirigg^^uid can ^ p ^ o n  money, for when the stock on band is

ch a a s te d ^ l^ 1,-so don't wait.

000001 
M. 8.
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i' A.

r t a O m ^ i d  
of fliliee,'* J<^ttK. 
tike op hit reeidence 
ivenwbrtfa, F in i i t  

[chinge in rerfdenee 
It ihont the 8o> 

of tbe United 
hM voken the 

in the cu e  John R. 
i iM e i t  aigumenB 

liw yen for the de
lve fifled to change tlM 

lofthejoTT.
DO one in hie heart 

' to 4Me title 
'to

term of five je an . Hii oonrage 
and fadomhaMe wfll« <ilM|ltli 
which have iparked hte wonder- 
fhl career f r m  a  poor lad of the 
itn e ts  aelUng newapapera to the 
poaaaHkm of wealth and po^er 
pdaMit nneqiialed in Chicago, 

never better diMayed 
f'lfal' than in his fight for freedom. 

He won much sympathy as he 
fought, but the law is inexora- 

’ ble, ‘*No man;'* said President 
,RoMevelt, is above the law and 
no man is below It** Could a 
better illustration of this great 
troth be asked than the career 
and fkte ol John R. Walsh.

\  ' /
Ladigenoe

Good books sre tbe only tm e 
friends' npon ‘ this earth. We 
can treat them and feel that 
they will never, desert ns in .our 
time bf need, but not ao with 
hnmai\^ beings. We might be 
able Uf find a true friend ocoa- 
sionally, but bow frequently 
does It occur that this supposed 
true friend is  tbe first to desert 
ns! .

A man can always have 
ÎriendsC?) v ^ n  he has money, 

i when be is stricken 'by a 
Idea calamity, or when be 

slowly to descend into 
and dbacurity, .when 

Is almost ^ n o e d  to a state 
. . . .  J fill Inc^ds 

I? **^^^re are noC hla friends 
baa been deceived. They 

ark hla"' en em ^ . Why?. Be- 
caass be la down and ooe.

Only tbe person who reads 
these good books knows bow 
dear these silent, yet eloquent 

ions of pure thoughts 
in the seasons of advsr

sity;
When ail else tuma to droaa 

around na these retain their 
steady value. When friends 
grow cold these continue the un
altered countenance of happier 
days and cheer os with that 
tm e friendship which never de
ceived hope or deserted sorrow.

'oodkpanic 
beemme ii

^A^kgnoemenU are dot which 
rea^fls follows: ,

Miss Jessie June, Mr. Frank 
West te s te r  married Wsdnes- 
day t̂ /January tbe nineteenth, 
ninet^n hundred and ten, Can
yon ,^xas. At home after Peb- 
mai7  flrat. Happy, Texas.

Mm  SssibHchts bs d  RassiM.

•X
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/  Mme. Sembricb and her com
pany, Francia Rogers (Baritone) 
and Prantc LeForge (Pianist) will 

at Roswell, N. M., Monday, 
24th. Special rates on the 

poa^ of ooe and one third fare, 
' train returning after the 

ooooert. Fbr seaU, address 
M. 8. Murray, Roswell, N. M.

W. S. Keiaer while cleaning 
aahedafew  days ago, dia- 

g tarkey>hen aettingop 
M itofefga, and the peculiar 

part «f ^  ia that she haa not 
chaagdd bdr butcoathmea 
to a to W  ftriellr to Uisinsaa 

f ^ d o t tb tw iU  aoundatrange 
•or Northern readera.

1% eN «t^ia g ttd to  note that 
UtiRjen (THy ia to hare one of 
the beat equipped ai^tip-to-date 
ateam lalindriea i n ' e n t i r e  
Plaina country, E. G. IW - havp 
ihg purehaaed c i the T r^ ' Steam 
lAundry Co. of ChfaigiEt RL 
the beat and latest pdMehik 
in laundry madiinery of their 
Ipaka, tiaa name to be ahipped 
a t once and ixadalled uqon a r  
rival which will not be longer 
tiian, one month. In the mean
time a large oommodioua build 
ing wiBundargo the needed id(-

of the aame. Everybody should 
arrange to have their wmrk done 
a t home, aa a matter of busineaa 
policy. ____________

What i^nMired rather a nov
elty t o  the . pedeatrians and 
otiMra who piMed along on the 
north aide of tbe s<piare Thurs
day n ii^ t was to see the large 
stM  C o r l^  burglar proof safe 
occupying part of the street, 
mnparently unguarded and alone 
with no other watch on duty 
save the brightnees of the moon, 
containing wealth the greatness 
of which is known to but few, 
and still it stood q>hinx-like in 
tbe light c i the moon unmo
lested, unknown and unthofight 
of by many dtisens, bpt ooing 
its duty in containing and se
curing its vast wealth. On ac
count of its great avoirdupois, it 
had to be moved from' its old 
resting place in the First Nat'l 
Bank into the street on timbers 
and so across to the new bank 
building, the distance being such 
that the removal could not be 
made in one day so had to 
main in tbe street one night

re-

JapM a  uH Cm S IHk.

Tuberculosis is to be combated 
in J^pan by the use of goats* 
milk in place of that of the cow 
if tile present plana nf t)m mik^.
do bear fru it  ̂Isaa Tanimura; a 
special envoy from Japan, is 
now in Chicago on a misirion to 
study tbe goat * We are great
ly exercised over the infant food 
proUem in JiqMui,** he said. 
''Many of our beat known med
ical merf are of -the opinion that 
tuberculosis is transmitted from 
the animals to the children by 
means of the milk, so we have 
decided to return to the old-fssh- 
ioned method of getting it from 
goats. **—Elxchange.

TIm A ffc l  Artiia 
It b  ia tlw vbibb  n r T r i lw  M 

■trMsth. gnMa.oaS rJtaUtr tliat tba 
a r tb t flC tlw d m w  boMs hiaiMlf a t 
aaa with tba patotw  sM  wolptor, Sot 
hb  ait. Itk* tbat of tlw actor, b  asew- 
oarlljr allva aoC Iwponaaaaat Twt Uw 
patatar w t oa eapnaa hb  SaM pew 
MBtnaat of Uoo. tfsor o r btvatC. oad < 
the tfstaar, bx hb Saatoroaa awitaia 
of whip and tn ta ia s  atlek. wtU 
the n n a g  aatowb ozblblt inillMi 
fMc«i of MhUo Uao aad kwolp eoiar. 
WbM be pot* bb  ImMI la tb* Ueabi 
M otb, bantre ow. ba coaaidara Itj 
a etbtag batbr than a foweaaaba W 
tb* srsaadMasa. a  omt* vskwr.

Uw. Wlwa k* , __
tb* SMBt taw ty  tblos t* rapeat tb* 
Siae* of a aataraJ iaoraaMat.v^tba 
tralalac af wild aalmab balac alwaj* 
aJoair tb* Ita* of what tkiiw do aat- 
araUx. aad iaap la a  -bac.

em a ram of apbar*. h* faala 
that b* b  delas aotaatldat wortbx I 
Mwaiir and bb  aaliaab. Or.
Ia( tb* acalptor daptet a Qxlas lf«r- 
e u x : Mcrcorx a n s t a t beat bar* 
potot of atrhral or dopartora. Bot Cor 
oar brtor awaiaat tb* jemog o 
of tbo dretM. awlaglos tbroagb

oo* tnpMw t* aaotbar. b  tb* { 
c* of tb* flxfns Mwearx. To a t  

tala tb b  moownt of aalf 
aba baa fH«a a* loos and 
apprantlcoablp as tb* a rtb t wbo wotto | 
ta clax. broea* or narbto.—B a l^  
S*osr*D la Atlaatlc.

OUR
Of the Celebrated

D E I K  OF W i e i t T A ”  A ID  H A A E I 'S  P t l O r

, ■■■ ■

Cl^
srac*

*  WHd D*s* In Afrba.
Tb* wild dog* b  Afrte* aia nor* 

faarad b j tb* aatb** tbaa aax otbar I
baaat*, for. wbO* tb*x'-Ar* aot to b* | 
dlsnlflad bx tb* t* m  of gaow. tb*x 
roB la packs aad aosao to know Uwt I 
tb* natlT*-b *fr*M of tbMa. Nattr* I 
baitten b*ar*t« win oft*a tak* tbrir ] 
ebaocta la paaslng aroond a boflklo { 
b*rd and will bardlx node* a Uoe. bat 
wb*n tb«x baar tb* bowl of tb* wild 
dofs tb*x drop whatrr*r tb*j max tw 
balancing on tbair bead* and tak* to | 
tb* tr*«*. Tb*r* tb*x ar* fr*gn*ntlx 
bWd captiT* notU tb*lr erbs *aminoo I 

ilttancc. CKMwlag tb* trail of brg* j 
gam*. tbcM doga oft*a lat*rf*r* with 
tb* pnnralt. At a dbtanc* tb* bnntcr I 
b  llkalj to mbtak* tb«m tor Wopardi 
or aom* of tb* amalbr gam*. Intana* | 
dbgnat follow* tb* wounding of a wild 
dog. for tb«n. according to tb* etble* 
of tb* cb***. tb* tm* sportsman m«*t 
porsn* and kill tb* b*a*t. Tbaw^doga I 
ar* not ■dcgcoarabA bat nr* Miami | 
mongreb. Tb*x bar* low bodp* co 
•rad with bab  of coacb dog growth, i 
bnabj taUa and poworfbl paws.—Me-j 
GInr*’* Magaaln*.

eneblea us abore all oppoaidfm to advise our frienda and oottomers tiud 
we lm:Ye eetabliahed the biggest flour toade in liandaU county/ 
do n(^ dare attribukLmir daily innreyaing trade on dfis flw ir 
business qualifications on our part, but to the ‘̂ Superior** qualitiy of the

• •  . T

flour resulting in satisfied customers. >1
. I t is easy to claim that a certain flour is the best flour inade or that f  *
it is the best flour for tiie price. I t  is easy to adTanice plausible ideas

' o .
to support such claims, but ̂ the one and only proof is that of **Per  ̂ r 
formance.” The following is evidence: —^

(1) Repeated orders from tboee having used it.
(2) Increasing demand for it.
(3) New customers calling for it.
(4) 'The fact that it is sold, not only in theU. S. but in foreign countries 

as well. (Think of this.) '•
(5) Satisfaction^assured.

Remember! Our guarantee goes with every purchase.

wntsidi
of SamNORMAL GRCOERY CO. a  27

H ead q u art« rs for th e  H ungiy.”
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A Sat dwalbr. bavtag aalic b d wbat 
b* tboogbt waa a prattx good tbiag 
In oo* of tbo *abatban towaa aa a 
placo of raeldeoce. took kM wtfl* oat I 

m 1 1 1  sw  sswiwrlitwk at tt ' 1
fol. bat tba boogp waa aa ijtba *
H a  *f tb* towa. Tb* wtf* Mi
promd. ^

‘W bat’* tb* BMttar wltb I t r  b*| 
asked tcatny. for ba had bad k baaS [ 
tim* Sndlag It.

Wall.'* sb* rapllad wHb tooilnln*| 
'mn***. **1 am wUilag for y<mt mk* 

to Ut* la a cabnrb of tb* citx. bat 1 
pooltlTelx win not Urn In tb* *abarb| 
of a taborb. It*a aHiIng too moch. j 
0*org*. and—and*— 1

Sb* didn’t cry. bat O«ofg* pr*Teot«d 
tt oi^ by raparbnman •fforta^Naw { 
York PiwB.

TAILOR MADE CLOTHING
W e ta k e  ord ers fo r  th e  fa m o u s F red  K au ffm an

e y  m aK e gi^ T ailoring C!o’s . C lo th in g , 
^ d  a t m o d era te  p r ices.

“t V

Phone 216
•I

JACK BROCK, The Tailor.•f ^
French Di*y Cleaning

Mr. Lesvitt of Sun Jose, 111. 1 
arrived in Canyon City Thursday 
and stated to a reporter for the 
News that when he left home 
last Tuesday the ground was 
covered several inches with 
snow and iee and getting about 
waa a hardahip. Thia Randall 
county weather looks alright to 
him he says. Mr. Leavitt ex
pects to visit with hia brother, 
J. J., for awhile and may possibly 
stay. .

.The News reemved this week 
Vol. 1. Noi. 1 of the Thornton 
Hustler with Frank B. Gage as 
one of the editors. Mr. Gage 
spent several months on the 
force of the News and will be 
remembered by many friends 
who join the News In wishing 
him success in his new venture.

What we need in Canyon City 
next is a first class Ikynring mill.

. .....................  ' .
IHilino Boby Talk.

WKb tb* ordinary Eakimb Inagnag* 
eiMlitlng of *acb words •• Igloo. *b- 
«*-B«b and ka-loo-loo-ka bot eaa bat 
woador wbat tbair, mol baby talk 
a>aada tlk*.-Blagbalrtoa ItoptbllMo,

lasiifb !• Frlghteo Ooa. 
toawle-UgrB ytor papa frightco 

ftm wk*a b* tHao ta Mb* yaa go to 
Hsm>T BUwi-T«s: bt Riaei to bmI- 
roekai* atamwBaa.

When you need tHe ler- 
viCM of an experienced 
BfaM m er an d  Funeral 
DIriBiMr, I am a t yoor ear- 

orday. W. P* 
. Thaome 
SifOfa M i

i-

Hod S«ro CkaoM.
A patient wltb a malignant dl*>*** 

of tb* throat consnltod a London ope- 
clallot Tb* Mirgcoo lacommcmlad tb* 
lamorol of tb« larynx. Tb* patient 
*xpr***cd •  fm r tbat tbo opamtion 
wo* dangcroao.
• “Ob. n o r  sold tb* rargeon. ^V o«  

or* Mr* to r*cor*r.“ T
“Bnt.*’ sold tb* patient. “1 and«r- 

■tood that tb* operation was **rloas 
Indeed.”

“W ell” said tb* rargeon, “my ran- 
aon tor saying tbat yon ar* rare  to r*. 
eov*r I* this: Tb* mortality is atoa- 
t**o oat of twenty, end Tr* had ntna 
taon deaths already.”

Anoth** Way to leeep*.
T o p s.”
W b a t Is H. T beobald r
“May I oak yon a question?”
“Certainly yea may, my chili. I t  Is 

only by asking qncstion* tba t w* con 
ImproT* oar mtnds and prapor* oor- 
•H tc* for oar work In tb* world. 1 
•m  glad to not* a oplrlt of Inqatry In 
yoo, and I bop* yon may n*rer arrlr*  
St tb* plac* wb«r* yon think yoa know 
It all and c a o ia to  soUdt Information 
from oUmts. w k at Is yoor qaastSon. 
my *oa?”

*n forget, paps."—Newark News.

Dm Y«i LscHi Tkaa* QuoMiani?

.  An Odd Slip.
Or. Joknson one* m«C tb* rlUag* 

postman trudging along tb* doMy rood 
OB •  bot rammer oftornoon. TB* post- 
moa obaenrad that fw bad atlll a mO* 
to walk jnst to doItTar oa* aewipaper.

“My goodaaa*,” *xelala*d tb* kxaii- 
potbatle doctor, *Td aaror go an that 
dlotoac* |o r oneb a tilfial Why don’t 
yoa toad It by pootT”

~ Tk* Uotor.
’Doaa tb* new oUe* boy leaf «r 

OMAk* aUMhIafr
•Txwlb.”
*T>laeharg* blol. Wa coa dlraet • 

raMchlaeoa* tatdB «e*rts tma oon* 
•aafal chaaoM, bot w* can’t do any- 
thing wltb a toator.**—Baftolo

aokad HtU* Bobby. «Bad 
TOO w lv a ir  

*1 boltavo so, m r boy,” oold tb* 
fStbSK.

W k B . Ibtbw. was bs tb* MSS wbo 
aUd, tlivo  aia IM r t j  w  ftv* wB

U«a

■ V • ' t

Suppose we saj that tbe pur
pose of our nodal life should be 
fof three things; edneation, ser- 
viceAnd relaxation. Let u* 
what we know or think we know 
about this. Some know their 
Bibles better than they know 
Shakespeare and, ,yes, with 
some it wonld be true the other 
way about. In which book 
would yon find these^quotations, 
in the Bible or in a volume of 
Shakespeare’s works? .

1 The love of money is the 
root all evil.

2 l»ve not sleep, lest thon 
come to poverty.

8 la there anything whereof 
it may be said, "See, this is 
new?’,

4 lliere’s spedal providence 
in the fall of a sparrow.

5 The evil that men do lives 
after tiiem.
* 6 My leanness, my leanness, 

woe onto m^L '
7 One touch of nature makes 

the whole world kin.
SAStolen waters are sweet.
9CA friendlovetb stall timee.
lO^Wiadom and goodni^ to 

tbe vile seem vile..
11 Like madness is tbe glory 

of this life.
12 HepeSdeierred maketh the 

heart skik.
18 H< winketh with his eyes, 

he Bpeaketh with hia feet.
lO iA k’s bnt a 

abadow.
ISCBappj tix>n art not; for 

what thou bast not, atUl thou 
/itrtwst'to git.

Ifi ASfrtmid abould Bear hia 
trtend'iilmfinBitiee.

.i ’

17 I am escaped with the akin 
of my teeth.

18 A merry heart maketh a 
cheerful countenance.

19 All things a r e re s ^  iVour 
minds be so.

20 Tbe glory of yonng men is 
their strength.

21 What 1 will not, that 1 cah- 
not do.

22 The world ia but a word.
28 Tbe light is sweet, and a 

pleasant thing, it ia for the eyes 
to behold tbe sam^

24 Two are better than one; 
because they have agood^eisard 
for their labor.

2fi Oh, that this too, too solid 
fiesh wonld melt!

26 Smooth runs the water 
where the brook rnns deep.

27 Tbat men should put an 
enemy in their mouths to steal 
their brains!

28 A man that bath friends 
must show himself friendly.

29 Refuse profanity and old 
wives’ fsbles.

do The epprebensiou of tbe 
good gives bnt tile greater feel
ing to the.worse.

At HH>py on Wednesday, Lem 
Scoggins and Mias Ira Omer 
were married. Thia yonng 
oonple, leaving for the North, 
D ei^  Rumor knowe not bow for, 
gave the crowds who had gath- 

w alk in g !* ^  at the train to shower them 
'with rice, the dodge bnt jnel 
how we are not informed.

The Newe has only good wtsh- 
ee for i4heB%v fonng marriad 
p«opto.

B e t

H. R  Bechtel and son of Happy 
called at the News office lagt Sat
urday. Mr. Bechel says that he 
was a resident of Bento^ Coun
ty, Iowa, a number of yMira and 
was a great sufferer with rhen- 
madam while livitqt there, hot- 
that he has lost his "rheumatic 
friend" since coming to the Pan
handle of Texas and he thinks 
that the mild winters, dry atmos
phere and abnndance of tbe good 
pnre water of Randall County 
has done more to relieve him 
than anything else. While talk
ing about various matters^^jiB^. 
wK>Btk»nedr-tiiat*'lTi5"'ifettlera «t 
thia locality did not make any 
preparations for such oold snaps , 
aa occured a fewdayi ago. Hiey 
build most of their houses up on 
posts and the cold wind drives 
tbroagb the openings making )t 
nnoomfortable. They should pat 
oellara or tight fonndatkma under 
their bouses and then some of 
the oold honses wonld be reihe- 
died. He seems very well pleased 
wit|t Randall Oomtiy and says ii 
has a great furtnre before it.

t »

I ■̂l

f';.- '•̂ 1

t ■

Chamberlain’e Ckmgh Remedy 
never diaappointe thooe who nee ^ 
it for obstinate ooogha, oolda 
and irritations of tbe throet end 
longs. It stands unrivalled ae a 
remedy for ail throat and |l«ng 
dieessoa. Sold by City Phar
macy. X

yniber Yocu^ of Au^n 
1b Ganyoii l^^neBday o a /
n o a l hiisiiiBW p i lg r ia n a k

D r.E .IX
iBBhruetsgtt tbe 
Mty, WMlBtoWB
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:> MAIN U N E. WEST BOUND.
Me-eM-Owtle. ”•'”■• •••”• *.... *• ► ■*•
1«o. «a  to Ce*be4 .................,....|*M ».m .
No. Loeel PteJahi.................. ..!« :»  e. m.
 ̂ MAIN EAST BOUND.
ifo.» .  tnm Clorti..................... .MH» B. a-
No. m . to Ktaeee Ctty,..........t ;»  p .« .
No* u. toeal PVoiehi............. ....... AM h- »•
PLAINVIEW BRANCH, NORTH B’ND 
No. to AneifDo ...... ..JiMp; n.
No. ••. loeei Preiebt..................... 4A# p. m.
f*UAlNVIEW BRANCH, 8 0 . BOUND.
Ne,W.toPlelBT*eo...v--............. Ifctto.*.No. fh Local ̂ êieht..................TilB a. m.

TrejM No. ar eo the Main iioe taarhNr Caa- 
roa Ckr at h »  p. a . h aaAe ep here. aa« 
Traa N;^ a. oo the Mahi U m  arrtrtaa froai 

• ClArttatWa.«a.«aer atthhpieoe.
I Tfil fretehtt and trahM Noa IT ead II doe't
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Annoufficem enU.

• m i m

We are aatlioriaedto announne the 
follovioE ^eraona aa eandidalea for 
the rian e t iTe oO dm, anbieet to  <tbe 
aeUoa at tbe ro le n  at the D e n w ie r^  
Primary to be bald oo July Mtb, 191R
F ob b u b ip p  and tax ooLUBcmiB,

R  R  SANFORD.
F ob fxxnm r and o ra w c T  ulbuc,

M. P. 6  A10IKR '
F ob county attobney, j

W. J. FLESHER
FOB COUNTY TBXAaUBBB.

- P. R  YOtfllO.
F ob TAX ABCBSMB,

I O. O. FOSTER^

QuauTYor COUNTY WCAT.

inuIrwlMM
ta w
at prist wiBoing u ta lily s  b ta l 
neat tor fttt«m berat 
thal they ta w  narBr.hild stoU- 
lira Dor avan a partial i^ o r e  o f 
a crop. *nia aeerat fhtf r  aac- 
oaaa seama to Ua in tha fact that 
tbny^M n doae atudanta ol 
inteiiaipe. (arming or aotaitiflc 
aoi  ̂cnltara. Sw ry .tonnar iihoj^ 
oomea to thla locality can do the 
aaraa thing if ta  will o«Uy onita 
hia brains or baad work with 
his physical alforta.'

Ttaontlook tor aa abnndantl

was never mpre promisiiig at 
ttuAsjMSon of the year than it is 
nowand the farmers ta tob igh  
hopes of a large harvest the 
coming spring.

to be in- 
onr good

m  vit

Tbe-News is glad 
formed Uiat some of 
citiaensare making some effort 
to make tbe city more ^eavtifnl 
by cleaning np tbe old toash and 
hauling away w tat can not be 
burned. The News wishes to 
commend them for the good 
work. Now le t , others look 
about their premises and see to 
it that their door*yard ia cleaned 
up. Make the city aanitary if 
you can. Don't wait until tbe 
health officer compella yon to 
act, let it be volontary on your 
part.

The-Randall County News re
ceived, the past week, a c c ^  of 
’'Texas Ahnanac’* and state m- 
duatrial guide for 1910 aa pub
lished by 'T he Galvea^-Dallas 
News." Itiano ton ly  an*"En- 
cydopaedia’-witiihi H a ^  but a 
complete and ap-to-date autbora- 
thre handbook of Taxaa and 
should be te eveiy library.

t a te ta  wall iBtovrF 
tbv MIS r .  R

baradoB a ld i a  fallow 
- Uw coBwwtooa. 

Thair story. Ibo thasw « t w aM  tap 
volvod. as  t s i a lnaa smthid at rob-

sr-ri-T T  a f ta io e k .tiF tit .if  tSfl 
ta o  b ^ w s t ^ B i s .  i t a t i a  i b t h i r r  

woro daiy pobUWot Is l i t  
cto sapor wblet

t t '  of t a a '--- • •vPMR]
was prompCly psM ovor, bat 

•sm ta ig t ta r

Naaat. t tB T a r ta a  
appaar. A tlar a  (»w waata s  itprw  
aaauttvs of tfw Sapot eatted apoa Hr. 
Bortoa. o s p t l i ^  that tea  «Um  waa

isaOy bo pfaalb li to rob a  bask sftof 
tbo fsabloa itpa N r bsA oaa fiortb. 
Wltb tbo balp of a paaeM s t a  s  low 
dlMraiaa M r.. Borto s  ofatty prsvaf
tbo aeeaeacy of tb i aiotboa to tbo ap. 
•sraa t aarlMbctloa  of bla I s tonrtowor 
sad  tbais a rtir  fookod to rvard  to a 
p a o i ^  .appbsraace of tba ataay. Bat 
a tow diwa bitor tbo oteiat oTtba da* 
lay arms lavaalofL A apoeM anvoy of 
tbe sapor wmlMd apofi bha. fSN of 
eonatomatloa Sad apShiiy. Slid piv. 

>parad to laakS any saimids wichto laa- 
aon. bat araa onlphatle in anoooDcliis 
that It was abtolataly impoailblo to 
pabiisb the story, bacaaaa attar ex
pert InTastiaatioo they bad baooma 
eonrtBced that If It sboold appaar to 
print It aroold destfor tbe ptotoettre 
power of erory time mek oato In tbo 
conn try. and. tbe repranantattre of tbo 
aoarspapor did not toko klo learo an- 
tU ba bad obtnlMd what Mr. Barton 
nndar tha eirmatmtanraa easily grant- 
ad—a sigBed agreamaat releasing tba 
paper from tto obligation to pobUsb 
tbo story and solatnaiy plodging him- 
aaif not to attompt to pablMk It Mao* 
wbaca. ActoodlBgly tha enrioalty 
Statad by tMa bit o f Inahte history la 
Bksly aavar to be gratttod.—Bookman.

aklN̂  raoN'
and awosc-'

W tat is needed in Randall 
county is farmers to raise mtwe 
bogs, to bay more- land, to raaae 
more com, to feed more hogs, to 
bay more land.

Jsd  TMak!

Ing-i

■f '■

The News *has lutd a number 
of letters from non-residents as 
to the qoality of wbent raised in 
Randall connty. In answer to 
some of the qnestions, tbe News 
wishes to state in tbe first pfsce 
that what applies to RsndsU 
applies t̂o most any connty in 
the Pknhsndle country. Tbe 
wheat grown in this section to- 
gstber with tbe other small 
grains bare been placed on ex
hibition S t both state fairs and 
National expositions, and have 
captured ir a t  prises, both for 
baking qnsUties and strength. 
Tbe wheat has not only been in 
competitkm with the . wheat in 
thla con n tijjbab  iKth the best 
wfaedt oT'aiyr other country on 
tta'gtdBe, and tbe ^nbaodle 
country wheat has been tbe 
winner of first prises in some at 
tbe testa made. In order to ar
rive at a satisfactory basis on 
which to test tbe tree merits of 
each sample of wheat, like qnan- 
titles were made into bread and 
the test proved that wheat 
raised in tbe Panhandle country 
was the prise winner in that It 
prodnoed 10 per cant more 
bread with the same quantity 
of vrimst nsed, Urns proving coo- 
clnsively that tbe> Panhandle 
wbast was of mnch greater 
strsngth, which is one of tbe 
gr as teat factors with the taker 
I t only confirms the opinion of 
tha News that this seetkm of the 
Panhandle country and the 
State at Texas ia destined te^be- 
oome oaa of one moet/roaainiad 
wbaat prodooing aoctiona ia the 
Catted StMSB, if not la tba 
wBrtd aa  ̂ the aoU, tbe dhoatic 

ory ocbarta 
to tba

school for ntne days was recent
ly pat under a  microscope and 
here is what was fonnd:

Tbe human cells scraped from 
the lips of the drinkers vfere so 
numerous on the upper* third of 
of tbe glass that tbe bead of a 
pin oottld not be placed any
where withont tonohingiseverml 
of these bits of skin. The sali- 
TSr by rtmning down on tbe in
side of the -glass, had carried 
cells and bacteria to tbe bottom. 
By oonnting tbe cells present on 
fifty different areas on tbe n^sss, 
as seen under tbe m torosix^, it 
was estimated that the i^np eon- 
Udned over 3(^90P‘ifamantceUs 
or biUjotdOaii skin. *As many 
as ISO germs wore seen clinging 
tq.R single cell, 'and yery tow 
cells showsd less than 10 germs, 
left there by the smears of sa
liva deposited by the drinkers.

Not less than one hnndrod 
tbonaand bacteria were present 
on qvery square inch of the 
glass.—Ex. *'

0 ^ ^ iSif'taNd 
maSlia ttsi 
tto v a m  m 
af war Otafto Is tiM g:

1 a
aassr to ma 

toalto m* mmira isMi asm mum.
tot tor oat at pun Mto was 

fltack to Ito BftttoS'VtMMMar BonlMir 
jMsitag la. Tto ai«a of tto Boaieay 
cw oB tto stars of tto OaoMa. 'Fto 
shto vmo atsktsg rsfMiy- fians of 

mtmf OTMa Ml 
do ito way aid 

aft tto maul m tor Oaosk Mto wool 
tows. SMI sB INB oao o r two of sor 

amwBoi. Tto aafitslB oc 
Ito Bototoy fkvo do otBir lotoas for 
toi aootoec ttoa ttot to  Nad UMT 
Bbto tto wMi at s dtotsaatood BrH- 

ltd sad m

Glad to say 1 am backiin Can
yon to stay. I have been with 
Mr. E. R. Williams Fam itnre 
Store in Plainvlew for the 
three years. Since Jsia 1st, 1 
have been with Thomas Bros, and 
expectationsaratomakaas mnch 
aaooaaa with the above firm, and 
if the good people of Galiyon win 
stay with me, I expect to make 
good, Wbonyocknaed aiiTthiiig 
In tbe fumitora Una, figdra wMi 
UM before yon b n j olaowhara.. 
lam goltig tom akealfvoasd lot 
Uva pries. Romambar I MB » 
Uaanaead aaibalroer and mb rato 
dy hi a aMMMBt*a nolioa toaBB*

If

OsRirBB,

HE BOUGHT IN PARIS.
A iim V^s^^ BB.- ^ ---a J aâi----

wRNa
aa la

tto  stairs ftois 
a t t to  BoUavaa Btaap  

fa r t  wton a t t to  tra t  Mndlsg tiiay 
toNod. sad Oamoo polatad to a  mar- 
fela baacN of asrtaat FiemotiM pot

to d  a  atiasgo axpartaaco wtth ttom. 
kad t a t  iNBCtosto a  vNIs Is  Italy sad  
waa ahrsys oa tto  tookoot for 

docorstiTo In tbo way of

**Wblla In Pniia 1 toppOMd to aad
000 of tfaaaa boocbas and a t ooco coo- 
clndad to pot a daoan of them about 
Um groonds. I foood tbe dealer aad 
aakad tbe price. Be said $SO apleee.
1 oedemd tbe dooan.

**A few weeks later 1 was a t  my 
rllla  leoklDg It o ra r and bappeaad to 
diaeovor acfooa tbo badge a t tbe bar- 
dor a  nmrbla yard, aad tbare was 
amrWe cottar working oo ooo of t b t a

* "I ctlmbad tto  badge, and aftar ebat- 
Ung arltb tto  ntao a few mlnntas aad 
admiring' tto  great care to  was exor- 
cMng 1 nakad If be oasallx made sack 
baoebaa *Ob, year bo reptod- 
naka away. 1 have an order 
twelve of them for t to  BrMT%Mor On- 
rsao. He ocdecedTlbeai Is FfriB*
. ‘'WbebTmeoverydilnNS my eurptt o  
I  qweeOooed blm and fdoad that 
waa rmity tba awn who soppUsd tto  
<ngls daolar. I aak«l blm bow maeh 
to  wooM Stake me eome for. aad bi 
roplled. ‘Twenty dollars apleee. aig sw .'

*To I was pdying ISO for tto  ptlV' 
llaBt of baying ta Parla w to t wan to  
lag mads a t my own door. In nadNIaa 
to ftelght both ways and extis 
daotal expensaa Now whan 1 w est 
to boy anything for my borne 1 o f *o 
tto  oeereet place 
Neorn.

There oraa a awo in CN’angna who
WM very food o f glvlag dinaeiB bto 
t to  fi>od gfreo was atroriooa. OneOsy 
a goast threw hlnwetf oa bis ksefs Is 
freot of tkls geotlentaa sad esM. *'Am 
I not a friend of yooraT*

•^oa ara, indaed.’' reptod U s knw. 
*Thea 1 moat ask of yoo a fsm i 

■Ud tb* goast *wad yoo oioac grast It 
beCaro 1 riaa froia my knoaa.”

**Wcll. wbat la I t r  tannited bis boot 
ta astoolabmeot.

*7fomr to iBTlte ton to dtsner say 
tatawT criad the gsaol. St w M el tto  
wtola party bsrat lato s load roar of 

-North OkiMl Bsrsid.

(to ^osMSStclal tvamton
-c a s t  glvo yoa aa pitar. Qakn 
stockad. Tiravator .tw t too at 
toow yoa toy astopta. 
taass yooisalf tto  tmoblo. 1 
Is sk a ttto a t T ts mipr  Tk fa  Fta  
kBpw att to look St ttoto t o M » ' '%  
to BBSS wonto nlsw  I

, 'll

ta  SH eflili fprSiBita
SlBB.-«BkBtatt.

■atmp. oa board

sklpwioek. Be 
Ikaltod Tokototoa.

a aarvtfo. eontoMy tokoostf-froto'tkit 
toae oo aad dtoi IS dtogtaee s  yww of

WIstoBMvwlŴW voV̂ BaVBlW mtô Btao
Wtoo Dayony Msyoto Appletoa re- 

t a a i i l  iveoatly fkom a party whom 
t to  ladoeace of several attoda over on 
had tono tto  nvonlsgto otantslnm nat 
and told her tooctor tow  nbr ftrto, 
with tbnir minds boat oa noa tbooght 

A rande a man ntoad oo b h  bead, 
another mao at tkelr nUnnt command 

A tried on n wonaan*b bat and an- 
ottwr mao bad triad to oat water wltk 
a  fork. H pat a anggeatlon Into Mrs. 
leoander John Applntoifa brain. That 
emnliig when LyeSoder John can 
home bla artfe and fDor dangtatars oat 
la a circle with tbelr baoda. covering 
their fbeea and their beada bowad. To 
all Ua tnqttlrkw they said oocklMd. and 
a t laat. fearing tboy bad gooa wad. to  
aaot for tbe doctor. **We eooceotrab 
ad oor atbxta on tbe tboogbt tbat Ly- 
aonder Jobo most give os tS  aaeb. aad 
loataad of tbat we bare a doctor b ill. 
to pay.* aabbed Mrs. Appleton, *mad 
they aald It wpold be |tartlcalarty.naa7 
to work If tbe nwo's aaiad wan s  
btaok.*—Atcbloon Oloba.

Ri'.-

Of (MTifully
' '  ‘  A..:- . .inMhta tgM t «f

.OHO ¥j

'  . ■ ■' ’ ' ‘
Boittfabtlir , bbi

H yMidtailrB h l ^  ffrtalB, w« ita tli#  
Bta fta. :

CANYON CO.
- —  '"A )"-

J.-Cm -5 0

:

■tt"

\Ve beg to aqnoU^ce that S. A- 
Sho^ell and H. j . SeVall have pur- 
c h a ^  the business of Crowdus Bros. 
& Hume Company and will take 
charge on Monday, Januao' 10,1910.

We will handle farm ' seeds of all 
kinds apd will be'in the market for 
all kinds of ;^ain and feed stuff. Al
so offer the lowest prices on^the var
ious kinds of feed.

OUR COAL STOCK '
' ' i O B m s m E m B s a m s B B B B a B S B S s s  -

will be held up to the highest {Stand
ard and we will quote you prices, of' 
the lowest kind for the best grades 
of coal. We will expect .cash trans
actions, selling and buying on that 
basis, thereby saving you and oui 

luch annoyence and trouble 
and in aadition gfvi 
the advantages of a much lower 
prices as there will be no losses from 
bad accounts.

U r  0 $  FKIME W im  YOU tN Y H W .

Shotwell^dt Sevall

»9 <f

Ta  Oat Mia Mewey'e Warih.
Ia*-a vOtoga Bdlobnrgb tbern

trad  aa old bakar and bla son. Tbalr 
trade wan in a tioorlsMog cCadMoo. 
bat aatorcoaataly to tto  aiUat of tl 
pennpartty tto oM mam. w to bad o 
bsoo a graat ailatar. laroaS tom 
T to  ioo. who was rtowwwnd tar 
Into « f  tooaoy, was taraod to pot I 
to a toaatlc aaytam aad. accotdlag to 
tto  tortna of tto  aatobitobmnat. to pay 
a fas tor tbfoo 
aamondng to fso. Tbo  old omi 
acarooly In a tortalg k t boY 
wboa bo dlod. Tbo noa, tblaklng to 
tatoo an. andes agntnof tbo 
SMst for tto  racovory of tba aa to  
tottood N. aaoaoi tosoay, laqatrod of 
aa oM towyor w to wab a bit of a a 
whatkor to  tboogbt N woold bo p 
dost to try to Mcovor tto  monay 
aok T to  chip of tbo law. ptatog oa a 
•nvo tooo. rapOod ■■r ioooy . **l>*ya 
CMak it wad tw boot to gaag and pat

r

Ho Sow a Qraot Light.
Wtveka OB tbo coaot of Corniran. 

Engtand. w rw  ooc* a ooorro of iw o - 
oao to tbo nattvoa. A writar aaya 
that Id tbo local dlalact *Tbc folks oo 
tbo cooat laieb tbalr cbildroe to lay 
la tboir pmyors aigbt tfmoo. *Uod bio 
totbor an* motbor an* aaad a*ablp ta 
obort TOCO m omloV* Tbo Ooratob 
fUk waro grrat smagglors too. Tbo  
Bov. R. a. Hawkor bad In bla aanico 
aa mao of alt work oU  Trlatraai Foo- 
ttoa. tbo hut of tbo ooraggltfa. Ooo 
day bo ntadf JQ. ibo vBfgr-tbla aotablo 
jenotoaffoo; ‘nTjnu atr. t db tblnE  
wban 1 cooto to N ta back and to co 
OMar wbat Hvoa «ro wood to ttvo— 
drank all algkt and IdJo abod (A  day. 
caistng. swaariag. flgktlng. gambUng, 
tying and always prapaw a to ato 
tto  gaagsr-l do n a lly  toNova. U r. i  
ooraly waste a la r

V'-'lh

f  Y • fjt?
IX-.

Office Eaet Evelyn Street. Canyon City, Texae.

t o p ’ r-

Ob ooo oecaalaa. wbon Artbor Bob- 
arta. tba BogUsb actor, i 
lag tto part ot OapMlo 
tto bar t a t a  of “ Bteck By«d , 
at Ohtogow to casvortod aa awkward 
ccatrotomps Into a bit. In ooo of tto  
000000 Orooatfoo oatorod oappitaad in: 
bo loobristad and otaggarod aboat tbo' 
Otago, in doing oo M r. Roborts ocel- 
dbatally cauo UT contact with tbo 
ocanery of tto tea. bringing tto  wbolo 
oat doaro.' T to  eartala bad to bo low- 
orsd. and tbo vtvaeiooo comodlaa 
cotoo to tb* frost and aald. “ Lodioo 
and gontlomoD, yoa so* wboa wpcoaw 
to Qloogow wo always bring down tbo 
booao.*

Tbo Oonoraws I
“Bor*. I oay: t a  a  U i amro earafkl 

wltb that raaorT Tiu^’a tba eeee^  
How yon*vo cat aw."

“WoO. WON. 00 N B l Bat tho**; I 
alwayt dotact i  to*|Maay dor art 
ept- Why, lUt noCUag tor a man to 
to  ont of bam tovlag a 
ok  toa’* -Lto ta a  Tatiar.

Oood Building MateHal
-» /

is usually hard to get but we ar^ plentifully sup* ^
plied with the btat lumber that h  now cut and we 
bought it in time^to get the low ^pri(^ which we 
offer to you. '/

AnoHfer  ̂ feature of the matter is that every 
customer is a satisfied customer just because weW ipi
have the lowest price aad defed fairly in everything. 
Let us figure on your building material anyhow. 
No harm done if we can’t sell the goods to yot

Fulton Lumbar Co.
PhonoP
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M ifM  Ba oa OoVo 
“Dtoi’t got down lb tto  tototb. .Ml 

•aid tbo
bcltotMdoof

the Hews

-Y. r
ja i ,

L-̂
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We expect basineas/b^oaoBe we wor^ 
to get it gp^ work to 'keep it by' doing 
our be# to please. / •V-
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Is made in the tm tm en t of castomr 
ers, small depositors receiving .the. 
same courteous consideration pf our 
omoers aiid employes as^tbose havings- 
larger accounts. J; / •
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X.j« n j F  B $ R  c a  i h s
'-.? ■■ ■ ,>• .V - ■•*-w*

' : ■' ' .f ■'- '.
B e in g  an **(Md Hmer** here I am well 

posted on values and ImoW , bargains 
when I see them. I am in a positkMi to show 
you the best FARMS, RANCHES and^ 
CITY PROPERTY at the LOWEST PRICES

L. a. C O N N ER
A m /  E»t9 t9 \ LoMDMt Ltvm S t06k, Aew/w/j

Offles M M lai, Nsdii Side sf fsaare, CasyM City. Texas

the “OUTDOOR” Herd
O F  R E Q I 3 T  E R E D  
H m R m F O R D  O A T T L E

B U L L S  ! R  S e R V tC E
Strike Twenty No. 188,866 (Anxistj-^scM )
Winsome Prince No! 178,425 (Rose Stock-Post Obit) Imp. 
Armour Dale No.,156,848 (Anxiety-Dale) , f  ̂

F O R  S A L E
nnH throo irp||||. 0 d bulls.

One car load yearling bulls.
,Ten bead two year old heifers with suitable bull.
Ten head yearling heifers with suitable bull.
One hundred head cows with calves on foot. m

— ADORB8B—

John Hutson, Canyon City, Texas

h
•_ ,

C'rm

. LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU ON YOUR

Brick and Cement Work
* t

Foundations and Fiues 
.Cement Waiks and Curbing

PricM right Bdst workmanship

.rî

JOHN BECRIN
Phono lgl.

"A- 
UMfS

B r  aA R A  G. K U M iB A R T .W”'-'
I xsoyrHfitt̂  jMa br
eeafSaeM eea^ edaeeaae^ei

»!»• s^'W Qis B4tp4
e w y "■r

> V• '1 '

INDIAN M OTOCYCLES
Tho ohiy onp th«t thoro and iMok again.

SKARS, Agt Otfiyen, Texas
S

t Y'#:-

I

**Qax/l ssUtsW to that d m ^ r  
*‘T4s.'^ sa d  the aa« it fOslM)d s(Mie 

eham* tbrsofit |tis  s4iHloir aS4 w#l> 
« l fspaeonitlr to r tlM asst axm tu tM. 
tias. ^we BMlM cloaa iMmacttpos. 
ataittaa toog a t Cohioabla. and twaStr  
a t esarto tts tor Siaaar. JaoMoartlfat 
Mlas-ISB.** And' Uatas . tolt lUswalf 
[^oahed asearaaaeatosaly Mid# bjr' i 
partly osB . who was eager to •»  
ehsnga a  hsskoote for the 
waa betas etanped. ^

‘*TtaaifB four  vata os the ostalM 
tracL^ the ageat called waratagl/, 
**Better bart7 .*r . . ..

A »  thle advio* was acceotoated hr a 
a b ^  “All aboardr and a m sb of a 
tow batated paaaeagers toward tbr 
oataide track. Bates saatcbad ap bis 
band bag and epraag .forward, y.

‘'Whew, tbaT ways ^esnainiy x  close 
ceolMctlonr* be said giimir aa be 
swung blmself on the tsar car of tb r 
movtag train. “If 1 keep on at this 
r i ta  111 get tbrougb to time for tbe 
sale, and that will mean a tbomand 
doUata In mr pocket. Lscky I tbougibt 
of I t -  . i

Tbe parlor car waa full, ao Bates 
west on until be found a seat wttb a 
loquacious, tastatant hotel runaer, Jost 
serose was a bright looktag woman In 
a plain trarellog salt, and be glanced 
a t her with toddeo, half recogalstag 
Inqolrr.

Bat a tzaralar la always mantag 
nuaa faces that look familiar, and 

his atteatloB was aooo engrossed la 
warding off tbe advaoeea of tbe hotel 

uuiar.
Tbe train rushed 00 with tbe rebe- 
leot noisy Impacnoslty peculiar ro 

aqvtbam tralaa, aa tb o o ^  strlelog to 
giro an Imprsaalon ef terrlllc apaad, 
sad tbe floe South Carolina daat sifted 
In tbrougb tbe wtodews and spread 
tbiekiy over tbe dtagy plusb seats, 
calling forth bandkereblefi and lip- 
patlenc axclamatloas from tbe paasis- 
gen  and swirling new sod than Into 
angry elouds at tbe feeble onslaught 
of tbe trulD boy'a broom.

Odoo bo aotlcod tbo woman of tbr 
oppoalfee aeat looktag a t him Inqslr- 
t a ^ .  as tbongh eha. too. was tryfog 
to recall eoraMbing familiBr. ^  
wban ha tarsed to bor alio was gaslag 
from tiMLWtadow. >

At Ooivlhbla bo spoat tbo tan mis- 
otea la a forced defense of poHtlos 
and a t Charlotte was glad to leave bl« 
compenloo and Join tbe rush toward 
tbe railroad reefanrsot. Aa a general 
thtag be avoided sncb places.. There 
were apt to be |ioor food and service, 
and. not infreqaently one waa eerved 
I&1UI4 fbht us cobra dbiy sHlHb 1 NR 
mouthfals before It was time to burry 
for tbe train.

But b en  be waf agrreaMy dlsap- 
potored. aad wben be went to tbe desk 
near tbe door 10 Inve bla 73 eenu It 

with a feellag of XaUafSctlon at 
sot bavtag been imposed upon. Out
side be looked at bis watch- It still 
lackad gve minutes of tn lo  ttase. ao 
be walked lebnirely down tbe pist 
form.

Am be turned to come back be found 
himself fare to face witk tbe womaa 
wbo sat opposite blai la tbe car. Kor 

mooMot I bey gated squarely Into 
each otber'e eyea. tben both started 
forward..

Aren't-you Charlie Botbrookr* tbe 
woman naked aagerly. “1 tboagbt 1 
knew you oa tbe train.- 

“Tea. and you a n . or ersA Alice 
Durfee.- B atn  said, no leas eagerly. 
“My. but I'm glad to meet you! Let 
me see. It's eighteen yuan nloce I left 
tbe old village, and 1 haven't neeo a 
soot from tb e n  ataee. Mew are ibey 
all—year mother, and Henry Taber, 
and my eoushi. Bab Bate*? Bob's 
the only kin 1 bare. bat. be and 1 never 
did get ou well together. OA 1 beg 
your perdoo“—taarriedly—“1 forgot.“ 

“My mother died ten yearn ago,” sba 
answered staadllyj “Aher tbat I came 
sontb and bare only bean back o un  
stoca. Henry Taber bad ̂ tbe postotftce 
tbe last I 'mew. and Bob”—

There was- a signIficaDt movement 
aeroee the platform, and Batea glanc
ed at bis wateb.

“It's time to get ou boordT he ex
claimed. “We'll gniab onr tSlb la tbo 
cnr.”

But tbe woman d n w  back.
'^b la  Isn't my train,” she said. “1 

wait b en  two boors.”
“RauUyr wttb eodden dismay to his 

volBA -Why. 1 wag eouBtlng on a 
Is Bob-;

'm i m

-OoaSr tuvuliv to-bsr, wRb bnw 
AadyoubavuluwuM

m , nut wR gtvu m  pMuty
to talk. N«w.” with a n tra^  

la bM vulau *vln you ummb 
to Ml me that you AM set muiry Rob 
Rates tbe toll l laftr 

*X3inaioiy l .fftd oeC 
'4 uevar nwnlait gjgrbailv.
Bob Bates. 1 never llkeg that adli.**.
.“StiBUgA aad be toM uMT-f '
.rWhatr ahe demaiMled abarply,
^Why. tbat you areto pnialaai  to 

tonhaod tbat-woU, wbat ha laM tm 
the eaaee af- ny leavtam auA.af

^  ___ ĴMUfeRHUBRhto tbe eli village d a r^  aB 
yuan. And to tbiiik“-  Rwru atsuck 
laag gf tnaka was peabed npMly 
waidtham. aad they wen toned ad 
BMae caught the uya of a wuittog 
haekmaa and aodtted. A mumaat totur 
thdrarrliiffi stood betode tbe 
with- the driver boMlag open 
-for tbeet to enter. \ , - 

“A etatleo plattortd to ao plaoe to .
enid Baton genially. “Buppone 4  he& d  o f  h o r s 6 8  a n d  m o l e s  R8 f o l lo w s !—  O n e  ffl»yWu take a drtvn tbntofb some ef tha I *  '

q t ^ o t n e t o  of tw  efty. We b a n  h o T se  w e i g h i n g  . a b o n t  1 3 0 0  p o u n d s ,  1 0  y e a r s  o ld .  O n eptauty of rtme.“ Then be looked at I ^  V i
b n  with a oew tboagbt to hto eyes, b ro w n ^ 'h o i 's e  W e ig h in g  a b o u t  1 1 0 0  p o u n d s ,  6  y e a r s  o ld .-I AMat see you la the"- be began. »» » r   ̂ J

added hastily. Ton hanat bad jO n e  b a y  h o r s e  Weighing a b o u t  1 0 0 0 ,  1 0  years o ld .  O n e<luioof« 1 Boppoeo.** I ' I
«wrt*««ok awl flustaiag a Nt- b r o w n  m u l c  Weighing 1 3 0 0  p o u n d s ,  1 2  y e a r s  o ld .

I  w ill se ll o n  w h a t is  k n ow n  a sRB"

J e ff K ey  F a rm  lo c a te d  13 .m ile s  n o rtn - 
e a ^  o f  H a p p y  a n d  8  a n d o n f r h ^ - n ^  
so u th -e a st o f  C eta , T ex a s on

i l W E D N E S b i W ,  J A N .  2 S t K

■ C om m en cin g  a t  1 2  o ’c lo ck  sh arp , th e  
fo llo w in g  p rop erty :

'is

good loot talk. •your husband

■bo ktokod nutprtaod.
“1 (SoWt khow what you luann," aba 

SBiwsrSil. -1 b a n  o a n r  aianled. 4  
saoM south  too yuan ago la ssntcb ut 
uurk uad b a n  buno luarbfng ncboni 
u rto  ahm . tuuH- totos y u o rtn ln .-  

l t  was nlrsudy gUdtag dnwu tbs ptot- 
tovia hot ho uattbor uottond ft aor bar 
unMBtoto to  bin eyoo wuu aa uxpr*»- 
Mou of toeroduloaa Inquiry.

'On*t Rah Rotoff*- 
Sha nndannd towaad tha tmto. 
-Town toton t t r  abo totod agato: 

toau nw  hau i drapfAJ. to toff sMSb 
* T ta a : R to too luto! Wm  r  very

“Oh. i undtrstaBd." qajckly “Too 
afo llko me and cant put up orlth the 
makeehlfts of a railroad reetauraot. 
Now. I ll tell you wbat." onblasblngly. 
“I’m aboot as hungry aa a man can be. 
Thera’s a nice hotel In bark some 
wben. We’ll go ro that and have 
dtaaar. and then well drive about tb<* 
city and talk until train time.”  ̂

There was beeliatlon. almom rofo- 
iL on her face; but. feigning aot to 

oodco I t  be urged ber into tbe carriage 
and then sprang In bluweir and am- 
tioord for tbe driver to ckwe tbe door.

An boar paaeed eod then a half 
boor, and soon after a trata rumblsd 
Into tbe stattoa and tben roidbled 
away. Twenty mlnetee more and an
other train-arrived sod departed. As 
it dtoappearad the carriage agala 
whirled op bcolde tbe stnOon.

“Has my trata gooeT” tbe womaa 
Iked aniloaely aa she raarbad tM 

platform. *
Bates took 001*1110 watco aod looked 

a t It meditatively
“Pm afraid It bas.“ be anawoiud. 

“and my train, too, with Its possible 
tboDsaad dollara. W e 'n  been gone a 
nttto onv  two boon.* O rlnr.“ severe
ly. “you ought not to b a n  tskea m> 
so tv .“

T b m  was grave concorn to bto voleo. 
but to bis eyes was •  sly twinkle, 
whleb sb t did not aodee. Tbe driver 
tw htsd bto bat apoiogettouUy in oaa 
band, but Into tbe other a gooerons tip 
bad baeo sUpprd. so be oras sUant 

“I t to real^ too bad.” Baton eon- 
ttnued aympotbetleally. “T han  to ouly 
one more trata oot today, and tbat 
goes toward BIcbmood. Bot I’ll toll 
you w bat" as tbougb struck by a and- 
don solotlon of tbe problom. “aopposa 
wo take tbaL ' Too know wbat yoo 
have promised me at tbe eod of three 
■■outba— New, wbat to ttr 
waiting tbat long? Ton b a n  no peo
ple. and 1 have none, aad If you go 
b o ^  to tbat school you bavo boon 
tall tax me aboot It will be to nnap- 
proctotlve employera and a t wages 
tbat will scarce pay your axpooona. 1 
have a good bouse waiting for some
body to look after It aod moro money 
In tbe bank than I know what to do 
with. Now. my Idee la for os to go 
to a mtalater. You know where a min
ister lives. dooT you7“ to tbe driver.

“Tto. eorr.“ grianlag.
’“Aad then come back aad taka the 

tn lo  for RIehmood. It to a very ako 
efty. nod yoa ere bound to like It. Bow 
does tbe sebeme strike you?“

Brldeotly it struck ber nntevorubly 
or as sometblng too astounding to ad
mit area of a reply.

“Ooodr* be aald beamlagly. “MIeoee 
means eooaeot. Now we will drive 
back to tbe betel aod write a coople of 
letters. Too tell tbe school committee 
tbat nnforeeeee elreumstaDcoe preveat- 
ad your retaralog. and I will write 
that tbe earns kind of clrcoiustaocoa 
have kept me from attending tbe aale. 
Come.”

•be parted ber l!pa as tbongh to pro
toot and even tried to draw back, but 
b tr heart was with this man wbo bad 
been so mueb to her yoUtb and wbo 
had returned, and In ibe end sbe en
tered tbe carriage with him and tbo 
door was again closed b.v tbe driver.

It Is aald tbat tbe groom Is nsualto 
tbe one to ebow irepMstton st a woe- 
ding. bat In tbia osee It was tbe bride. 
In a twinkling tbe whole coarse of ber 
life bad been turned. Sbe waa botag 
transformed from a scboolteaeber to 
a  wife. But In Her breast was tbs't 
aattofactloB at being permitted to give 
up tbat s t r n i ^  with tbe world wbicb 
to aatnral to man and osaally dtotaate- 
fol to women, laocend a vlaloo gllra- 
mered before ber ngea a vlaloo of 
homo, buaband and ebl^ran—and, 
Saaiiirs oueh gaapa aa 000 wfli mka at 
bntog swuag gvor a pr«wlplco. abo was 
happy.

Aa boor latar tbto Aivor waaoiaad- 
tog on tbe plattotu» of tbo itatlon 
wuteblog tbe trala rumble away to
waad RtebUMUML Not uatH It bad dis- 
■maanil did toa etiasb back to bto box 
a a i drivo tewaid  bouMk Bridget, bto 
wtto. was pwiprlng suppar wbao bo 
mass In from Itoi oubto.

•N)eb. Pat.” atoa nallod to aoddaa ap- 
piujtoaalou. “liuff some yea ao aoou? 
n  to had fttoh ru’vo boon bavla’ tbam r

•rruath. aa.* B t t i f g a t e W i g  bar to 
bar about tbo 

________ a orton aoer

. / A

. -  . .. * ,, .■ .. , ^
-r- VigFrtfift, I jiY

■ ■'’i*

~n-
F arm  Im plR m R nti: One John Deere tulkey plow with 

lod attachments. One old lumber wagon. One truck wagon. One 
spring wagon. One SO t̂ooth Eaglp harrow. Two gets of woric har- 
neaa. < ' V .  - .
----------------------- ------------

HouBRhoid a n d  KitohRn F um ltu rR : One cook gtove. 
One heating stove. One folding bed. bed. One dresser.
One dining room table.^ One kitchen cabinet Chain and other 
thingi too numerous to mention.

Tarma of.SRlR: On all sums of $10.(X) and under, cash 
and over that amount oight months time will be given with ap> 
proved security bearing interest at 6 per cent from date and 6 per 
cent diaeount for cash. ,

'St.

H. SAUL,
C eta, Texas

Happy*s New Store
We beg to announce that on Sept 16. we opened 
an entirely new stock of general merehandige in

gntly erected We
are opening this businees for the reason that 
country ia developing so rapidly that the buaincaa 
has be^m e a ne^isgiity to accommodate the trade 
now coming co Happy. In order to keep this 
trade we must offer the beat in our stock pf

Dry Goods. Grocoriot. Boots, Shoot. GosTt Fomiohioft. Hard- 
wars. Jmplomoatt aad jtH kiadt of Good G ro^oo.

We invite the inspection of Die bujring public and 
when you are in Happy make your self happy in * 
our store*-we want to meet everyone wbo trades 
in our town. We think we can intmrest you with 
oiir goods and pricea.

Plains Supply Co.
Nappy, Texas.

¥ m

M O N E Y  L O A N E D
V 0 1 ^  R E A L  E S T A T E

L O N C i T I M E ,  E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S ,' «>
I U S I . . I A n L K  R K P R B 8 E N T A T I V E H  W A N T K D .

T h e J a ck so n  L opn  & T ru st C om pany
. Ft. Worth. Texas and Jackson, MisBiasippi.

Wall Paper and Paints
We carry the largest and fullest line of 
paints, oils and varnishes in Canyon.
Call around and see our beautiful pat* 
terns in wall p ^ e r . •>

Hitchcock. Brock R  Company
Saullr Sid# Squara.

:n

TM o Tho Novto alM Koop Pootod
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■u* M r 
Ui "Dlarr.'* "Uivd • iilM te 
iMri wUcIi WM iMinta# Igr t%» gfum 
a t a w o iaa  wito araa iw ba m m  «M- 

a t alcM waMNrtaa tbtaa«li 
■a jmkI naaaacaak Wbas tba 

teaOlt •m *ad tba «Meb
atraek wkli tba pimtm a a t  m M, *1 M M  
baaa baaa bart bafaca, tw  I Mow 
cbli pbwa aa watt, aaty tbara a«iM  !•  

tM  roooM baf«,*aM tbara k  o ak

M fbraU  tba ■ arala ia
•M  a t tb k  M lcbtfal oat

Ufa Brodfoad

Bor pbjairtaa 
I rtcbt vbaa bo 
tm  ^  cllaMta. Alraadj aba baaa> 
M  tba taOoMca of tba mM  air 
tba laat daja aaaat oot eC daata. 

Ba raacbad tba aldawalk aba paoaad

BUMradr* aba aabad.
Tba Itttk »bo waa 

aloac ^  ^  **Oa lookad op brlfbtij.
*irha ptaaa, ot ceolaa. aamiaa. Toa 

aaa taod. aod I will ptay. Tbla m ttm  
aoae wa'II go down oa tba baacb.** 
“Tba a trr^  wa» rary qolat—ao oê  

 ̂ raoinnal dray wttb tta load ot tranks 
aad begga** o'*d bars aod ibara a 
graop a t plaaaara aaakara oa tbalr way 
to tba piasa or tba baacb: orcrbaad a 
frw bassards circlad aboat. aM  froaa 
tba dlractloB of -tba ptaaa Mwa a 
alibbt braaaa wbicb araa ladan with 
parfutaa of oraaga bioaaonio aad tba 
salttaaos of tba bay wWeb gdatabsd 
boyood tba trass.

Am tbay rpacbad tba comar a kaao 
aaarsboy dam d across tba suaac and 
bla sbraard fbca broadosad Into a grlo 
when bia fwotoaaar saiilngly rrfnsad 
tba cbanga ba offarad.

Tbroogb tba, opantags In tba traco 
tbay coatd aaa tba whtta sails ot plaas- 
ora boats on tba bay and bayood tbaoa 
tba grace sbora of Prainootory paint. 
Hoar tba aztrama aod of tba point rose 
tba tall white balldlngs of tba state 
panltaotlary. lira. Bradford sbirarad 
a little as aba saat-^tbooL Tba gtlas 
balldlngs aaa mad oat of placa in this 
gotat wtatar raaort.

It was not te r  to tba ptaaa. bat wbaa 
tbay reaebad It tbay fooad tha t moot 
of tba sag aaa wore abaady oeenptad. 
Tlicy walkad dowa om  of tba aMa 
patbs and caasa back by tba tetmtela. 
Am tbay did ao Mlldrad ta tM d'sad-

llb ." be taiM ^ttwHly. 
bluag. a Muait i<ai a«Mte Ifwgi bbi <
U ba opeaod it ami saw 

OMl etn ioas a eadias aad 
ablalag thread.

rTbay faba tbaai to ow vboa I talt 
ibo-tbe ptaaa wbote I laataad m f 

lada." be oaM la a low raica. *'1 
d a a t  sappooa 1 abab aaor aaa ll 
My telhs wtH asi lit am da tbau Hot 
I abaM always boap tbaoi i 

ooaa tbwa 1 oiay aoad adrira, aad tblb 
m oa parkafF will ba abta to M l am •  

foat oMoy tbiagi ■ tf«bt

ataod. lirtia saa." be added goatly.
MMred gaard at him woedeelagly. 

boc ao abe saw tba skUlad l agers draw 
leatber oaor tba bon aad teataa M

t agoat replied tbat 
tba awwar had as 

I ba tafcaa dawn «

t od.cba way 
d i ^  a lead

a seat tbatle

a  by tba lew 
AM tboy appcaaebad Mra.

I a tan
aad- Ba

aad bte Bpa parsed t e a  frleddk  
Tbaa. aa tbew b camektm^mt 

got op aaa bagaa to 
________________ ro r  a

ttnae Mia. 
bita. tbaa aoiaatbteg pacaltar aboat 
bia stap caaaad bar to ratoa bar ayaa 
team tba boob aba was raadlag. Tba 
yaong man aaanwd to bare forgonas
tbalr presence aod was walking kock 
aad IM h  wttk bowed bead. Beery 
lew aacooda ba ateebO sharply sad 
retraced bla arepa.

Mra Bradford aoticad with cdrtooo 
woodar that tia always wbaatod at as- 
actly tba aame polata I ban aba aaw 
tbat bis lafi fouC<oragsed babiod tba 

^  otbar as tbooeb It carried a' beary 
walgbt. At Orw abe thought ba was 
tame, bat erau wblia aba was com- 
paaalcaaTtba him ba ralaad bla band 
with a qoira. startled iNoreoteot. and 
for a time ibe utueaeaa dlaappearcd 
aad the walk wia eiteoded to tba 
end of tbe path.

Tbeu bla bead uoce more aank upon 
bis breast, tbe abort tarns were ta- 

~ ssmed. aod tbe left foot sgaln began 
Ms waary. dragging motlou Appar 
eutly at was consetoas wt bla waak- 
Bass, for aereral tlOM . sbe saw blm 
lacorer binrwit irapatletitly aod glsnce 

___ MmoMSJumiA.
tnWtestd inr

to aae of ptanoara. 
t*a eecr aa maeb obnesd." she aaU 

gratefOUy. '*t'<d bats awtony te taM 
tbe bon. ilroatteo na«a M to ow." M O  
wstcbsd blm a fow ■̂ oawoto te al>

of cooBdeoce. -Urmodpo Itrog ot oM  
boost. oM  wgra going booM aoao k  
h gets wano."

Tba yooag aaaa searad ao ter o tew
momeots In silaoct. At loot tbe bob 
woe 0alsbad.aod bocarofolty replocod 
tbe oaedie la ala porbat.

"riB  golag boom, too.” ba aald groeo- 
ly as be baoded bar tba bolL-> **rm 
waltiag for tbe train now.**

**Aad bare .eon got a oMmaw?* aba 
asked, with aoddea 1st treat.

“ Tee. aad aim kaa been waiting te r 
me a tong, teag ttmo. fM C  Hltlb' 
iBM kerr tbe mat too low ter her to 
bear. .As tbe little girl was owTtag 
away be called, bof with a aoddea goa- 
inre ' ..

“I wish ,roa woold take tbla.** be 
eald raroeatly aa ba gar* ber a tlay 
bos'lof esqalBite wortmaaabtp. ~i 
made H from a ptoetT'ot Irory wMrta 
was foand oa a banleileid aad te- 
teaded to glre M to my amter. Ion  
make am think ot bef.**

**Rot won't abe want Mr* Mildred 
objected.

"Mbe m dead.** was tbe gram  aw 
ewer.

Tbe little gtrra 
Vbccic.

T m  sorry,- abe aald gently, “aod i 
I ’d Mke to bam tba bos arcr so mom. | 
Bat I roan aok OMmom.-

MOdred ran off to bar molber.. Tbe | 
yoaag ama occaatooally loc 
wgy and saw that tba rbiM  was ta il-1 
lag bar mother aboat him. He k

was 0 
dMoT we 
Ba woo poitMl te

Bt ta-

face grew eymfa- ,

Why TMaĵ Wom 
It baa booa racarian tbot 
Omry Kooo te 1TB wtm tb
g- a t  al 

tba aney.
la ble baab eathtod - 

M oai- gtma tba foMawbrnt tecM 
ta  tbe gawam ra MH bbUc:

Whb a Caotate itargsat.ba woe 
teetad ta  praaaat tbe bnid cane af tbe 
atorrteg  aad naked mao o t ToUoy 
POrgr ta  tbe attewtlao ot o 
of coogroML one of tbe 
wtahlng ta show bla wM 
aald tbat be bod oerer moo o tenor 
■oo tbaa O aemi Kaos aar a battar 
draeaaj ama tbaa ala aaaoctata. Maas 
manege ll to keep ble tompar aad re- 
mettaed elleni. bat ato aaboriteata m- 
torted. -Tbe corpa oot of rmpact ta 
coogrem aad tbemmtr m bam  aeot aa 
tbalr feptem atetlrm  tbe ooty mas 
who had aa oaace of aapardaoaa Ocsb 
oo hie body and the eoly otbar moa 

a coasptata soM af

ter. corad Uula te r  clatbee 
bd woebco aoty wbaa It was oboa-

McDaoaM Bens. Ilbad te  bam  Buw 
mm arawad ao actaoo t af tbb wit bo 
b a t braogbt wOb Mw ftote ttae o te t 

Old ao tbay teood-lB te taobo ta

froom af

d ty . Barney 
teen. B aain at tba

a cor tor

Tba car

I-

that tba^ mother

Weoted a
A ragged Irlebrotka was ebargad Ip a 

, -nadon ewan a abort time ago with 
I tooderteg a m aaicrfelt abllling te pay- 

not for a peaay hiaf.
Tboagb fortnka la Sapect. be was nothim !

time a dta- ! deatMote of tbat abrewC wbicb la
. ■■ ______ _ . . 1  cbaractartatfc- af bta roontryman. He
logm  that be coaid not beor w « . „ fo g  | ^  w a. eeot for the loaf
on betwaoa mocbsr oad child. Mildred p , ,  .  pow o baoaa atom by.
was erldeotly argnlag te r bar new 
frtead. and ber lanfbar was qotetly op- 
pooiag ber. Bat tba motbor stead 
dRB. and at test tba cbBd retnrosd 
wgb a dtaaggitelia air.

“M aaote aaya 1 ■ a a ta t  taka gtfis 
teota straagaem.** abe aald lagietten y. 
•%m l*ee eear gp m m I

the
la tbe ibicber

At

Mowly aemm 
by ewa 

of tbe trees, 
ibg roaa watched tb e a  Mat lam 
tawgtb a  Hack began to arrtae 
dteteboe. and ba canated the 
raiefblly. When It ceaaad be 
■m oat ap aad bagaa' to walk 
Id faetb. Hot saw bta baud 

was ecert aad b la 'left Fool hod Tost

who gam  blm rtm ewia te pay for M. 
aad tbot iro dlacamrtog M wm  oat- 
good be bought tba cola for tbrm  half-

T W  M 
W M

Magtatrata— How coma yon te 
nbUMog after yaw bad dlacor- 

M war a bod OOP?
Tb e  prteonar. wftb^ aocb apparent 

graetty. raollod:
'niam. than, yoor aooar. I boogbt It 

m  that If I aboald bappoo te bam a 
bad ooa affemd to aae I oalgbt know b 
ky taoklag at the one I kad wMb om r

Tbam  was s bom  of mogbtar. and 
tba tegae eras disrotaaad wttb a caw

Wbaa tee Braaldiat » - f t H|fr

face

UKK^fbg bGfda were 
2||UBg.itf eocS other, and mmetbiug

/•)
/

Ms didsglag iwetno aad oo bta 
wan o tender, espectaaf smile.

Mildred bad grtiwn tired of ber bolt 
aad wae warv-siag tbe water aa It fell 
sptaablng Into tbe linaMI lainia of Ibt 
fonnialn. the tuang niaa appmsrb- 
ed abe ap timidly.

~.%ri,y»Hi a<4iig ie*w,?- abe asked. 
“ >'**t^»T aieHber half boor.- be re-

Erl-
plied. '~f woaM raiber wait bars Ibsa 
dowa ai ibr drp..<.- For aoopfr 
roenia be Miaai g.ialng at 
denily ber tare IfTnoibt ap s6am amoa- 
ery of the |aibi. f «  be airbed as be 
tamed sw at.

A little later Mra. Bradford was 
aroamd l*y esrited rotcas. lieTecal 
dgarea ra«iied laiat ber. For a mo>

'Aie &>btal palace eihlbliioB «<peo- 
ed at Mew To rt Jaly I&. IHRS. waatba 
flm ' affair «»f thin kltd la tbe maotry 
for wbicb forelgB esblbUa were ew 
lldtcd. Tbe ’’big’show- begao witha 
procM ioh t i  wbicb I’reMideat Frauk- 
Ito Pmma roooated. araa a roaapicn- 
OOB fratwre. Tbe berw of tbe day rtale 
a roettleooam steed, and while pro- 
ceadiog op Wali street the preaMeo- 
tlal b m d g w . a new aiik bat of ibe 
praralcirt style, was locaotinbntly 
tambled to tbe paremeot. Another 
borm reckleaety stepped apoa tbe oie 
fortnaate rile, cmoblng It out of tbe 
aeoabtaaca to ttsalf. bm meatlng It with 
mod— rrgt Wall street mod. What waa 
teft of tbe mtasbapeo aod bedanbed 
bat was worn by tbe praahleat. to tbe

tta

was crowdad taea oad aft.
r gal oo tbe aft. Bo dlda*l 
more tboo halfway oo tba 

teap wboo thorn come o Jelt. Tba 
emwd ewrgad bock «o  Boroay. oad ha. 
wttb semtal atbara. won dooMiod tolt. 
tba atreet. Barney eoffarod wome tbaa 
tbe tael, as ba waa aadkramtb. Bot 
ba wasn’t bart badly. Ba arm baoeb- 
od nncoaacioaa. bat attar tbay carrtod 
Mm Into a aiora and tbtew cald..aratcf 
oo him b« cams oot of n ta good 
sbapa All tbat remained warn a fow 
cots.

Tba cobdactor. aoweaar, araa as- 
cMad- Be waa aaw at tba busttaoa. 
oad wban ba took tba m m m  aad ad> 
draaam of tba aictlms of tba craab ba 
got coosiderabty ballad ap.’ Farbapa 
be ibode Baroey*s injorlm  a nttla 
mom gram  than they malty warn.

After O^Coaaor got omt bln dlsak 
aate be weat on npteam aod boogbt 
bis scoff for tba McDooolda. Ba atan 
Ttaftad a drlablag ptaeo oo Baodblpb 
atrast. it was tbam that ba taaroa 
bf a ctem bake' tbot waa to ba baM 
that algbl at a mtem aa lawor Bal 
taod. Oatabrotlewa of tbla sort a ^  
pebMff to Barocy. and ba raaoiead to

E E  u s  fo r  y o u r  sh o p h to d m a d e
" I

H arU ess an d  S a d d les. W e  

havQ . a  c o n q ile te  s to c k  a n d  w e  

ca n  m a k e  fo r  y o u  a n y  k in d  an d  

s ty le  th a t  y o u  w a n t. ‘'W e a lso  d o  

a ll k in d  o f  H a rn ess a n d  S a d d le  

R ep a ir in g . < fB u y  y o u r  n ew  h a r

n e ss  a n d  h a v e  y o u r  o ld  o n es re -
n

a n d  rea d y  fo r  w o rk . < fW e

a lso  h a v e  a  co m p le te  f to c k  o f  a ll
i.

k in d s o f  Im p lem en ts, e v e r y th in g  

u sed  in  fa r m in g . S ee  u s  e a s t  sid e
i

C!ourt H o u se  sq u a re.

~ sB flol
i l l
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Jat

F b k

J.1

Ba Tbay bad <
I 12 ffcloeb

I lom ly ttete 
tba tead fMtaa 

and argomautb 
oiam. Bomay wm te tba attdM of 
tbam. Pladeblia toUowad faroaolc 
flatb. and O’Ooaaar eras aambomd 
amaag tba state.

Baw ba got to bla room ba cooMat 
egptala cobematly. B t  sam was ssaa

..THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.«

mcol abr aaard sre^aod woodcrlogly: ! of tba apectators. no
ibeo aba rii>« mimJ fiMlowad. Xaar iba ■ (H ,  •gbatlm tr coaM ba m cared 
foaaralH aa>* « grvup of axcitrd pao- ■ . ..
pta. la I ha opaa spam  hryood aha '
racogniard Mlldrad playing with bar

■I

t

< or Toair norm aiwniad lo aroosr bin  
froa;.bto rvt aria. Fraamtly S« stop
ped baoaaiti tba iraa aad gtaocad tip 
wltb a rapt aipremioa on bla fac*. 
Mrs. Bradford aaw it. aad bar ryaa 
soflauad.

-Yoa ilka tba birds?- aba mid ptaaa- 
aatly.

-l-a a a d  lo," ba rapllad baaiutiagty, 
Tbaa. aoticlng tba sarprlm la bar 
tecs, ba addad apologttlealiy: “ I 
bamo't smu any bifora for moat tan 
yoara. Tbay scam sort of atrangt.- 
Oa stood still for a womcot with tba 
eater daapaalug o a ^  muow ebaeha; 
Cbm ba oloocbad forward aad threw 
Maaself ao tba gram at tba foot of the' 
tm . Mra. Beadfoed gaaad at Mm cnrl- 
M sly tep a tesmant aad tbaa ratatead 
to bar bosk.

Ota te tba path Mlldrad was ptay- 
tag wttb bar bait At taagtb H strpek 
a Iteib aad bf adid toward tba y a ^  
■aa. Be piekad M ap eagerly sad half 
reae te bla leM: bat eeeieg the frlght 
dpai taeb aa ber teea, be toeeed M back 

i i  Bteaebing poeltlob Pb

ball, Wbat was iba bMiiar?
Bat crao as abr woodarrd came tba 

a;lld roab i»f a pair of frightened

jow aa baH iWtrd m -uuicbly tin t stpr 
coaW but rraiiar It iinill M waa otar. 
Mlldrad waa |»1a<-ad. aobbiog. In bar

■wbMa tba ban agate rsltad ta 
: Chie ttam ba did aat adbr 
m Hi AM Mlldral 

a n M i“- s n s ;
Jl- ll

tai fta

arms, aod a liuabrd gruop cioaad abvoi 
tba sllrat llin/rr tn tba groaod.

*lt was tba brarast tbiog 1 afar 
■aw.- HHid uiir iiiau lb a low rolca.
'̂ “Kot a and tbiiig for tba poor chap 

abd bis pa«>filr. If iH* bad any," mhl 
aooibar roni|Miiwluuataty.

“ What was It? Wbat atrark b lra T  
askrd ona wimi cama up aod joined Iba 
crowd.

"Tbe child was playiag omr iba 
foroiaio. A ransway team caoM doarn 
the ruad. making for Iba ptara wbara 
tba rbiki waa. all Bornaartom of tba 
danger. H r.“ |K»iDtlng ip tba bgate 
oo tba gruaod. -jainprd 4a. threw her 
ftem ondar. and tba wbnta tblag paa»- 
ad orar blm."

"Wall, ba want to bia last boaaa do- 
teg a baroir act." cahl aotaher. -B o  
gam-bla Ufa for a IHtla child."

Tw o gaarda ftem tba paaHaattary 
earn aorom tba plata and jolaad tba 
fteop. A moeernt later oaa of tbam 
i>v* a few qatek diractlona to a hark- 
a m  who wm ataadibg aaar.

-I t  to So. 8U8.- Mta. Bradford baoiM 
bite aay. “I’oar fel«ow: And bt bM  
ably bai>s init a few boars! I m m  
teH r >pli <i> bbi folka."

Mra. Bradford arsMad nstll abr asW 
tbam pta<-a tbr ■ atlaa lm  tfm b  la the 
hark tbaa walked atowfy back ta tbr

Uadar tba Mm ask abr aaw abn»a> 
teteggllsian. PtebMBttt bp. eba tetrad 
B  bbs tba MMr lewff bbi.

" a m . MBdratL- aba oaM Ig b law 
telea. -yoa nmy kaap M.-

A W itty Ratart.
Qdo day wbila dining wttb tba aacra- 

tary of tba admiralty WUltam IV.. 
tbab batr prasomptlra to tba Biitlab 
croara. aald: -W baa I a a  king. sir. 
fpw  f ^ ir iR g  B TTS lte ittta A ry n T lK T  
admiralty. I promlm yon. What do 
yoa m y to that, ab?"

-A ll I can respond In aocb cam .- ra- 
tnraad tba witty odietal. -lo, ‘Uod m m  
tba king.-'’—Bt. Loala Rapablle.

Fida’s Ta il a Myatary.
LlttJa WUIIa waa ta rin g  at Fldo'a 

talL  ̂ t
-W hat ora /ea trying to do wltb tba 

d o g r asked tba c l^ 's  fat bar.
- I  fink Ida tall Is coming off."
-O k. oo. WUUa. Tbara Impooatbta. 

What arakm yoa think so?"
-  Oaaaa Pldo’a tau la ao Ipom tbat 

It w|ggtaa.-»Nrw Tock Prase.

-O b. dear," oighad graall Braar. *T 
wlsb 1 had aaoCbar pockacr 

-Te a  bar# aararai now," ralolaad his 
■atbw . -W h y da yea waat gaodiar?"

*Tm  taekad tbraagk an af tbaee for 
ray kslte." ggptalaad Braar. “bet 
eaatda*t Mod it. If  I bad tbolbar peek- 
af ft rafgkt ba te that "-CbAeaga News.

n

A CalamHy.
tte Metavleh. wbora ha bar 

«n o i oot of tbr
. y>a and b - 1 - « - ’ fc-— '
makte*:

waelte’t taka long to tall. It was 
tba complataat aralloping ba am r bad 
aaparlcncad.

Ber slapt lata. Wbaa ba woka ap ha 
wlahad ba coaid bara slept later. Ha 
foond moTing aadaslrabla after aa at- 
taaapt or two at It. so 1^ stayed te bad.

Aboat 2 o’clock la tba. afternoon the 
landlord of tba rooming bonm,cama np 
and toM Barney a man w a nM  to am 
bias, galdom bad Barney bad aiattora, 
and bis cuiioalty was araosad. Bat 
it wasn’t  strong aooogb to tedaea bloi 
to gat op Ha toM tba landlord to 
bam tba mao sent op to tba room.

Andm oa. oot to aattia aorty and 
avoid the roab. came In and took a 
look St Barney. Ba omrty tatntad.

“If  1 get oot of this OB lem tbaa $tc 
000 I’ll Mr tacky." be told bimmif. 
Then ba procaoded to boaloam.

*Tt kind o’ banged yoa tu>. dlda’t 
MT* ha began pa a faatar. B^conMhTt 
spy laaa. for ba bad a coaacleact.

-W all. aooM." ackoowladgad Bbrapy. 
oaf grasping tba parttoanca of the 
qaasticn. bat rmiiztag Its tratb.

.‘fla a .Jm n u -a -Jta tt-a lm ys  teVolma 
a tot of datpy ggd iw w M A  obd tba 
cpOMraPT baa batiar faciUttas. aad lt*a 
bottsr for tba plalottff to eeCUs’’—

**Wo« are yaa tafk'lo* abootr* B a n ty  
breka te.

-W hy^ I ’m from tba atraat railway, 
a a i wa waat to aaa If wa cao*t\te 
thM ap for yoa for gatttag hart Wa
waat te do whatM rlgliC: bat of eewraa, 
yaw andarttaod”—

Bomay raw a |gaat llgbt it  arada 
bioa forget bla wets, o n o

-D o  yts oMoa ya w aatle pay ara ter 
foUta’ off tba car yM «ldd yr ba aabad.

*7bat*a tba Maa,- ana wared kndar

-W all, bam I  a » "  raid
"H aw  oMcb aoi 1 effaradr 

Andorasa batatatsd.
-TDb'»ar 1 tbiak- ar-bow ’d i 

oirika yaaf"
-1  thlak it’i  wortti at Moat i

A B S Q U im Y  NEW-ALTOGETHER nFFERENT

TH EREFO RE CURES WHERE OTHERS FA IL
Wara’s Blaak Baendar and B a rra  Baby PaiMdar am tsatelcs and

parfaetly hannlaas antiseptics that k ill thelitUd gvrtnahi Ike Stomach 
and Bowels which eauoc Dyapegala. IwHdeatteii, lhataiawaa. Blok 

*Maadoaha. Oyaaatary, Qhadare-llerbw s, Inlaatlnal ludlgeetteti. 
Catarrh af the t ta  m ash and B awala, and Olarrhoaa— thersbj ra>
m oring the eaum and ralievinf the troobly. .. ..

Warw’a Baby Poiador is for childran, and If your baby Ha suffering 
from bad bowels, irritation from teething and eoodTUn that wa call 
eummar eompl aintretomacb all 'jpeet, food undlgealad, am Wara’a 

tteiiroa tho m tte anoo.

For Said by CITY PHARMACY

‘ W .p.
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Caiiyon City and Randall connty huTe never 
before faced a new year with snch' brifi^ht prospects.

1910 will be the best year in our history, 
many gt>od things are visible to the naked eye now.

Keen eyes Som  every State are looking tiiis 
way fdr investments, and at the end of 1910 you

R. i

fC

will find many of our realty values doubled

If you wait for a decline in pHees, will
never ^  home you are entitled to ^

oaa. *« yob Sgbt tbM
gat Sioo la a M ai,

yoa ralgbt got aeOdBM ‘Wla kb

yaa raaoa ya ll gtva 
O’Cabd ar. aM Bi ■^1

I S iM a d I tba

it**

. ■' -f
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:0- MiStewvt.
and Surgaon

Ift'W sU aM  B uU dtef oiii Bm I 
[of •tM ra . jC»U* MMVOMd^Aa/

QflUee IStoTiKt^

M. Wbon,
: Phyadan and Surgaon
<Wee. 0^  fk am eey . 0*6i  w w * « «  < s r

wMia«.<a

4

8. L Itighartf, 
Dentiat

OuvM N iW ul BmMi M i vork

■» J

A. B.BoUiaa C. ▼. WoolUr

■;i •
■fc'- f-. \M

floiins & Woolley, 
Lawyers

Oofrt imMtjM wlieiMa. Will ettMd'.to 
•MMkteBoowrw of tk« etot*. IWmliiaft 
• ( iMfl tlUM k apMiBltyr N ourr ta M m .
OfltowkiSnMilHiihliM. PkoM lfc^ .

-i'

*
Jaeper N. Haney,
^  Attomwat-Law.

I^aotioM  In nil eonrto in thla a t ^  
OOm  phoiw VL Cnnjron, T^b s m .

J. C. Hunt y.

Lawyer
'">1 «(tii v-i-

irauahM
W weary fc oi

W. p. Smu

t
)tt & Flesher, 

Lawyers
CMl at»M<— twHwitwd. OOm  b  eowrt kewM. 

■j irotwiT la W ew.
OAKTON CITY. TBXA*.

H.V. Reeves,  ̂
Physiciain and Surgeon,

O O m  In -Wnllnee BniMUnf on B m (  
sM|kof M|nM«. A ll e «U t proBfitly

i Pbonw 90. RMifWnoa PbooktSl

((MthwKleni Tilii Co.
Oomplete Abstroot of All 
Ruidoll County Property

locTuoonj* <
•dbool tA 9 a.

6. O . Soportatendtot. 
- by the PMtor a O l
i ^ i a .  ̂ '■ •

PMtor, RtV. HawidiM 
B^worth lieN^ l̂e, 6.00 p. m. 
SSrettiim at 700.
Prayar maating, Wldoeadaj. 

aianing 700 
AU am lovttiad to tbaaa ae r  

▼ioea. ,

PBSaBTTBRUN

Sunday aenrioea 
0:10 a  ih. Sunday aebool 
11.00 A m. Public worship. 

Boy. J. S. OrovoA pastor 
600 p. m. Christian EndasYor. 
to o  p. m. Bfaning servioaa 
700 p. m. Wadnaaday OYening, 

Slbla study and prayer meeting.
You are rardially inYited to 

any and all of thesp services.
W'l BAPTIST

Sunday services,
9:80 A m. Ssbbath School '

J. C. Hunt,.supt.
11:00 a. m. Preaching 

j .  M. Harder, Pastor /  
6O0^p. m. Union Eindeavor 

WiU Hndnail, leader ‘ .
700 p. m.Preaching, by pastor 

J . M. Harder. ^
7:00 p. m. Wednesday evenihg 
rayer meeting.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH '
Sunday serYices 
10.00 A m. Bible school 
UOOa. m. Public worship.

J. J. Hutchison, Pastor 
600 p. m. Christian End^vor. 
700 p. m. Public worship 
7:40 p. m. Wednesday prayer] 

meeting.
7:40 p. m. Friday training for| 

aenrioe.'

Ti4  Maaseet Hmi b  tsm

is tbs one wfao,slYrays wears s | 
frown, is cross and disagreeable 
and ie short and sharp in his 
l^ f R f e - „ Nine cases out. of,ten 
Vs not the poor feUow’srfsult, 
Vs hisliYeif and digestion that 

^ml»-hlmihei so miserable, he] 
can't help being * dTsagreeeble. 
Are yon in danger of getting^n-1 
to that conditipn? Then start at | 
once taking Ballard's Herbinel 
'or your liver—the safe, sure! 

and reliable vegetable regnlator. 
TTilil 1 1 ) 1  H  the I
.eading Druggist.

Chsmbjerlain’s Cough Remedy 
every valuable medicines for j 

^ ro a t  and lung troubles, quick* 
relieves and cures painful | 

breathing and a dangerously 
sounding cough whidi iudicstea j 
congested lungs. Sold by City j 
Pharmacy.

-let it

R. A  TERRILL,. • SANA8ER

•O  V M M '

4̂ .

'A. IS

'g r  ̂ RiAilipgiu do
'*«««*?• j

OiSgiS b in Rab
then a otHd and a cough- 

run on—get pneumonia or con* 
eumption that’s aU. No matter 
bow you get your cough don’t] 
negleot it—take Ballard’s Here- 
bound Syrup and yon’ll be over 
it in no time. The sure cure for 
conghe,* colds, bronchitis and all 
pulmonary diseases in young 
and old. Sol^ by A. H. Thomp
son, the Leading Druggist.

Chsmberlatn’s Cough Remedy 
is not a common, qvery-day 
congh mixture. I t  is a meritor
ious remedy for sU Uie trouble* i 
lesome and dangeronii oomplica* 
tkma reenlting from <»ld in the 
bead, throat, cheat or longs. 
Soldby City Pharmacy.

, r ^

m n e o m .
IwtrwiHMS M gnfliali Mwnarwii by 

Way e# S s w e e ^
t i s  w abtseet-w m e at bpst It Jb s 

* ta e f Yasfwtk ta » bat M saiaiiif 
YSStlsY Of tlw f art n sapRia whick was 
SUM SbpbyM b  oMM'a 
4IM. lA ISSA tbpya Ckwsb l ia JU tiwt. 
sppMrssea oo tha pmae" W  Cbirba  
U . Tha aavai sam aat was a *ioag 
ceawefc.'’ as tba diarbe twmw tt  
dost to tha bMly. It was of »bbck  
data, ptekad b its  wbUa allk ondac A** 

Man wUt agiYY tin t O n wabteaat b  
a  CMYaabnc sad coanaaAaMa gar* 
n s a t tka akaaae* af wMek ysm M da-> 
prtva tkaai. ta apssk ot mo oChaa dta* 
eaodort* of m  bvsiaabta asC of poek- 

RdSbiasSiM Swiaeii Ikimlyim 
It sbeaM SM kava eooia bto  batag at 
Sg aaribr data. O

Boob kftar tba Matoratloa a abavar 
baa,aaat. whbb ilkawba bft.tha w s b t  
opaa. was w a n  oadsf tba doabtec. tt 
was ooc a tn a  watateoat T b b  styb  
of dnaa was bnagbt from rn a ca  by 
Charlas fl. Fioai boaeatb tba fatlasaa 
of abirt axpoaad by tba opso vast nba  
braadna Alb>by«d tbsir espaodad 
width.’* wftb baa^aa of ribboa at tba 
wabt aag bea nfflaa balow tba Icoaas. 
Tba doablaC w on ovar tbt.veat was 
dcbly bead and rmbroidand. Bo ooat 
ly was tblM oioda of attlra that tbs 
blag raaolred to giro tba bad ipwsfd  
a mort acoaomieal and aabar fkabloo, 
sad Id tba fulflllmaat of tbb design ha 
donned tha baw garment, wtalcb Fapys 
haired with pieaanra.

Such were tba cireomstancM which 
attended tba Introduction of tbe wabt* 
coat. It came in the name of economy 
and reform, but ere long It developed 
Into as eapeneive and decorative a gar* 
ment.aa any w bkb man baa ever tak
en to -hlmaelf. Uradaally It was eg 
tendt^ downward till It almost reached 
the kaaea. It wae made of the rlcbest 
m atarbla, and the outer coat Oaa 
akapad to hang wail open to display 
Ita magnillcence.

Bbtravagance and lo v ^ f  flnery wera 
aimpiy transfarred from one s ^ b  to 
aaotbar, aSd oo the wabteoat was bv> 
.bBed all tbs emballlshn)ent which pre- 
TkNisly bad baao baatowtd on tba 
breachaa. Tbosa Bowend and em* 
brohbrad wabteoats of akaaoy aadn, 
wttk Jaeed Baps, nay oartably hava 
baaa baa troabbaeiaa sad fkatastic 
thaa tba preesdlag fkakloa. bet wbetta* 
ar thay redaead tba waanrb aeeoont 
with bn tailor b  highly deabtfni.

Tba loag dsppad wabteaat reoialobd 
b  favor maay yaata. It  was atttl y^ |  
by Bobbrnaa and geatbana w b ^  
Oaoege 1. was king, la tka foibwtng 
reigB a aoawwkat abortar wabteoat 
was pravabat, and from tkb tlma tba 
Bap bagan to dacreasa In laagtA la - 
ataad of raaeblag almost to tba kaia It 
caaM only halfway down tba tM gb  
As mao’a dnas baeaoM m on atmplt> 
Bad tointfd tba.dosa of tba elgbteentk 
caatsiy and pebag, bea sad aaabrolB* 
eey were abaadoaad tba Bap dltat^ 
paared.-f.oodow Ubba.

BIWRE88 LOCALS
•a a sBasNi

0 0  to  Dooly ^  B aigalaa . la  
oo4*bsad foodf. ■V

eam plnf, hoatlog o r] 
on tba iolUwriay sss* 

iW r a  'Bliunioo and ilPalo 
D nro ereekt: Saetions No. 11, blA 

14, Daaf Smith oonaty; 108, UT, 
140 and 141, U k. K, M; Noe. 11, 12, 
11^2^ 21,28, blk. 1, a ll In R aadall 
ooetnty, Tasae. Any p s r tb s  foond 
tN sfpaasln# wUl ba proseontad. Sign* 
ad, John Bntaon, ownar and ageht, 
O sn y ra  Oily, Taxaa.,. 12th .

d<ma, aiwH. W . iBogenrelf, a t  this 
oOm .' tfe.

)fO»aAUc>.AlfaHaaaad. 
Cannar a t  hi* oflbe.

8 e e L .a .
SltfQl

iroa SALS— Town io ta  snd  se 
land near Canyop Otty. Inquira j 
of owner. I . ^ .  V snSant.

38 I f
ExoSULmob:— Send yourfarm , oily I 

property, merohandiae and anythlngl 
yon^ tiave for axohanga. W e will put I 
you in  touch with 800 property owneral 
direct. W estern Exchange, Room 101 
American Expreee'B ldg., Oklahonmi 
City, O k l^o m a. 34tf

WBIX8 Dr iu je d :— To any depth, 
prices low and terms easy. W ells dril* | 
led anywhere in town at 35 cents per 
foot. All work guaranteed. Edward! 
Hyatt, Canyon, Tm e s .- 35tn

W anted—A lady roomer with o rl 
without board. Inquire of R. T. Col* j 
lins a t the old Q am er house.

i G o to  Dooly for first c lass second j 
and goods.
W e are now ready to consider your I 

applieatlons -for loans on patented | 
land or. to  purchase first m ortgage| 
land notes. See o r  write 
Dec. 2. - L. O. Conner.

The Name -Fepya.* f  
Bow sbanld ‘*l*»py«*’ be proaonneed? 

Perry Cubliurk. who wrote a bfogra- 
phy of Aamuel I'epya. declanw “ i’eepa.'* 
But there are nMu> iwopie living and 
tatkiuK wb» t-all ibeiuiaeiveM “ Peppis.” 
In lilTu WHM publisbed a voinme railed 
**lAi<-lda luiervalb.'* by James C*ar- 
caaee. wbu waa a clerk In tbe olllce of 
Pepya. He did not Ilk# Pepys and 

bare  ‘been glad to epell It 
T i i | i s ^ l l l l l  liii l l ia ‘i B i  Hiikii 

Get tbM kehlad m , thee; domb devU
latb KpSthatba 
prslii wbe o(bi

The Lord hath Kphthatha saM to ssr 
toosuo.

Him 1 mnat 
Mps.

■sat HM from navy to tbo arh hr Pepra.
Prom tb b  tha Loadoo Cbronbb eon* 

cludaa that to h b  coalempurary Pepya 
was -P5p«."

Jm  Mllbr Was Not a Jeker.
Joe MlUer. who b  geueraliy beltavad 

to have baaa tba soul of wit. asYar 
BMde a stagb  Joke In bb Ufe. Ha eras 
an actor sad  so grave in manner as 
to becoma tb* batt of other paopbb 
hltarlty. Whan any wittk-bm waafe 
tba roaad MUbr was accuaed of t t i  
aatborahlp. and he would never dkaqr 
I t  He lived an exemplavy life ta d  
died anlveraally respected. But no 
aoooer waa be dead than appeared 
“Joe MHler’e Jeeta: or. Tbe WHa' Vada 
Mecum.** compiled by "Elijah Jenkins, 
am t” —that b  to say, forged by John 
Mottby, the Jacobite. Just as yed8s be
fore Uobaim’a "Polly -Peocbiim** and 
Bea Johnson’s "Jests** bad been forged.

The Masoulins Wig.
ClYliixatloD has to thank tbe Preach 

rsvotnttop god the subeeqnent wars 
for maatmllna am aucipatba from tbe 
wig. It Wfia partly tbe acarvtty of 
dour sod the w ardgx on hair powder 
tha t banbhed tba powdand w b . but 
partly also tba b v e lb g  InBuaace of 
JaeoUnism. "I do ac t know tbe pre*- 
en t generation b y ,f ig h t” wrote Wal
pole in ITDl. oompblnlag that tbe 
young man "In tbair dirty shirts and 
shaggy hair hava b v ab d  nobility as 
Ranch as tha aobUlty In Praaca have.”

R. A. <M M P|iBLL
U *« SIwgft 'w lN i'ttm w l............. ..f,.'

A uationoar' i ‘

I l»v«iad2Dj:Ma.axpBgiBiioe 
r mrfaiiiMlaB. ]|>o« triib to 
m r.riS t m s  STOCK, fkrm 

ooiM nBiQ • q a  n t o i p  
DO|

UaMe.
BaaaL aged seYtA w hlb ffadlng tha 

cat at the omia reproved
by bar father, who told bar that tha 
cat mmmt watt aatU b tsf, trhereupoe 
tha MMlI girl fkmt a>4 mid:

*1 think It b  a shaani Just haeauaa 
a lb  li  a peer dumb aa taa l to treat her 
Ilka a hired g k l”—BatpaPa

■uUNtfBhat

wuSaT^ba^ ^  trouble atmoeattd pre
YButhuy eeropUoBl||ih jS ^ b y  
A. R  TNapBou, - | | b Lebdiog 
DmgirlBk, ^ 4

. ..................■■rtiii.i -

I f q t8 ld  O t r

Kather Bros. A PhiUipa have eomei 
ohobe Rad Cedar Posts fo r sa b . In* j 
qu ire  a t thair oflbe.

F ur S auk:— 320 acraa of fine land l 
fo u rm lb a  south of Canyon City a l |  
tt2.00 par aora. Easy terms. Address j 
O. A. Hansen, Anthon, Iowa.' 37tf

F o r S alb—One Jareay eow |about| 
5 jraars old; a rubber tire, eanopy top i 
surrey , new, one e ingb  buggy; two I 
seta ringle harness, one of wlltch is | 
w w . See EL.8. Fairbanks.

INOTIOB:— H aving purehasad tha I 
steam  plow outfit that was formerly 
ofraed by J .  A. Moony, I am proper* 
• d ta d o - a l l  kinds of breaking. Those 
wishing work dons write me a t either | 
Canyon o r Umbarger, Texas.

R. O. Breokenridge ft
F abm roK Rb h t :— A seetion eloae | 

to  Canyon. About 350 sores in cul
tivation, 120 sores In pasture. / Good] 
buildings, well and wlndmitL See| 
Reiser Bros. A Philips.

Fo r S axje:— KsfiSr corn heads'T ori 
sedd purposes, well matured and cured ] 
IfilH'drbp. John Ruff, 7 miles west of | 
Happy, Texas. 30 4t

i  haws <0 aasss of RafflaiT one m ib  | 
east of city, for 3 cents per bundle.

L. EL Cowling.
W ant:— To rent for cultivation a |  

section of sod land near Canyon. 
W rite o r call on J . B. Gamble.

Lo st :—A black pig about 2 mondia 
old, estrayad from my residence a  few 
days ago. Finder pbaae notify Judge 
W ord.

Lost:—A M asonb charm. A small 
reward is offered if relam ed to  J . R.
Cullum. i

.EXtCKl):- 4. PBb* of gold framed 
speotaclea. O w ^  can have same by 
proving property and paying for this 
notice. Call a t tbe News oflbe.

Tm Muck Facf

Yon feel a« if you hud one 
face too. many when you have 
nearalRia; don’t you? Save thq 
face, you may need it; but gel̂  
rid of the nearalglla by applying 
Ballard’s Snow_ liniment. Fin
est thing in tbe world for rheu
matism, neuralgia, bums, cuts, 
scalds, lame back and all paina. 
Sold by A. H. Thompson, Lead
ing Druggist.

The News is h  Uyo, local paper 
devoted to Canyon 01^  and Ran
dall county. Do you itwad it? I t 
ia worth all it costs and more.

o ' " ’
ia or gbonld be worried when 

the little onee have a oongh or 
cold. I t  may lead to croup or 
pleuriay or ppenmonia—then to 
eomething more eerione. Bal
lard’s B o r l a n d  Syrup vrUl

.npM .**

A Rashlantof<bByop City and 
indall ■W’’

Real Estate, Loans and Life Insurance. Olgjica 

. residence propertf in southwest part of town, clos0' 
to Public school qnd all the churches. A few fira

'’‘-*r*rrni*ffrir*T' fk’**''veTig*tftt̂ giw’[~)WHMftirtTrTif'B3BfBnBMiff *"*TrffinaTiBirnHBrBrsiTnMnpiffRjrarf*nrfWwrwBriT|MMBMBtijwiaî flr—

to ei^ht acre blocks (1"2 milc|[ south of town) ex

pends into valley for alfalfa. Also 32Qi Mires two 
miles south of town, cut'm tracts to suit pj^fchaser, 
prices and terms reasimable. ^
•r > V
-Non-resident interest attended to, taxes 

and collect rentals. Oood fa ras  fOT rent or sale 
in different parts of the county, Mstke your wants 
known. Come around and let us talk it OTer4nliy.

JOHN KNICHT
J

Canydn Coal & Elevator
Co'wpany

f i

MCORfORATCO.

Succesaors to Canyon Coal Company
aa.Awr—- ^  f

^  1 '
Whoî :9aId. and Retail Daalan in

Coal, Orain, Field Seeds
' v

Wa Sail the Bast Quality at Lowest Frloas.

c  Q A L
Wa Pay tiM Hlghast Prices for Grain and Hay.

wJ

S tric tly  a H om e Concem«
)

Office at the jpElavator. Telephone TS.

V

i

THE
FIRST

T

athing to consider in depositing money in 
bank is security. The capital and surplus 
are the depositors protection fund. The

NATIONAL
government superintends and examines this 
bank. Onr stockholders and directors are 
responsible, well-to-do business men. This

BANK
has b4en established over 10 years, during 
which time it has Wved; the banking public 
faithfully and built up a^argeand prosperous 
business. The t o t  service possible i» none 
too good for our country customers and the 
people df _

CANYON

-1 ■.< -’I
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IN the bhk> and Missouri river valleys, people'are climb
ing hms to escape floods caused by formation dif itice 

gorges and melting of the snow. Here on the trains' of

, IT* T*

I..
¥U"-̂

i ■• ■' ■ -’4;,

Vi Throughout the East and Middle west people are battle' 
ing .with snowdrifts and blizzards, burning high pHced coal 
—when it is to be obtai^ied—often shivering through days 
oiF a coal famine, during . which the bitter cold claims ' 
many victims. Here you. farmers are turning up the rich 
prairie soil preparing for the summer’s crops. While the first mentioned are pouring grain and feed into

their horses, simply to combat the cold and inciemeht weather, 
YOU are obtaining returns from your horses, by dajly work on 
your farms. While they are striving to bring their young stock 
through the winter, in as good condition, as when the cold 
weather came^upon them, YOUR'youhg stock is making daily 
and rapid ^ id e s  in thrifty growth. There the wheels of accom
plishment are blocked for six months of the year by- snow and 
cold. Here you have a climate which permits work on your 
lands each month in the 'year. Your crops will favorably, com- 

• pare with, and in many cases sui^ass, their crops, but their cli
mate will in no way compare-with that of the Pandandle.

Keiser
C a n y o n  C i t y ,  T e x a s .

& Phillips
K e o t a ,  I o w a .  R c ^ k e y ,  I n d i a f u i .

n

Tbe weather baa of late been a 
bit changeable, bat it ia fine for 
all kinds of outdoor work. Sod 
breaking eeems to be the order 
of the daj, bnt a few kre sowing 
wheat—they are a little bit late.

The health of the neighbor
hood is a little better than nsaal.

E ^ . Y oun^r favored - the

Tom Slack on Friday night 
tried to drive over some of the 
hitch posts that are placed 
around the school house, bnt 
think he did not go far before be 
discovered ihls mistake. We 
hope and trust th^t the damsge 
to his buggy was slight.

A daughter was bom to Gas

stroctive sermon Isat Sabbath.%
Sunday School is progressing 

if , .nicely, attendance good and a 
. great interest ia taton in the 

leseons. Attendance ^ 'at the 
I evening prayer meeting ia light 

as there ia an inclination among 
'  the young people to take more 

interest in the school literary 
than in prayer meeting. Bat 

-.the prayer meetings do not lack 
W r enthnsiasm. While the lit
erary ia instructive, helpful and 
a good thing especially for the 
school children, they should 

^ oonaider the prayer meetings as 
beneficial apd their tlnKTHtibuld 
bedivided.

On Jaiuary 30th (the 5tb Son- 
dayl-.Rev. M. E. Hawkins of 
Canyon City will address the 
people of this comm unify and, 
the weather permitting, a good 
attendance will greet him. 
Preaching services fcrilow Sun
day 8 cIm)o1 at 8 p. m.

How ia thisl* cats selling at 
.(N to .70 per bnehal eeeme Ugh 
and etui only a few farmers are 
sowing oata, rather risk |fik>w- 
tag wbeet not th a tilt ia nore 
dlAoult to raise odU, hot be- 
cagM tbeyttke better to hm&dle 
w hiit.

WiMÎ  if .lookiDg fins
hae

see or get
roads.

hia attention to onr

Booster.

:l-- ■ ■»
i  >

vHB be

Most excellent * sermons by 
Revi A. Coleman at Beola Sun
day morning and night.

An exciting wolf chase San- 
day morning by Byron and 
Lawrence Davis, Joe and BoUe 
Mayo and Leo Beasley. After 
s  race of several miles, Craw
ford Evan’s dogs joined in the 
chase and soon brought it to s 
finish by catching the wolf.

J. T. McOehee, E  M. Beasley 
and their families were guests 
of W. H. Painton Sunday.

W. J. Sluder, wife and little 
ojoes called on W. H. PSinton 
recently.

Fannie and Emma Slndder 
with their eeoorta, Will Franklin 
and Leo Beasley, took dinner 
with Grandma Rsber Sunday. 
Jchnand Hepter QUham, John 
Rice snd (%as. Bntler. Grand
ma is popolar with all elsases, 
old and yoong, grave and gay.

Led by John Rice, senrersl 
couplea of yonng people went 
to Happy canyon w h^e thsy 
enjoyed tbtmsehrea, elisBMng 
rooks, t t s lM a c ^ ^  ^id  szjgtor- 
Ing tttOnkapwn, kwt 
aftoriiooii.’''^ 'll» rsg rti W ljis r  
that JoliM ylplsgvf ns sgfk Ur 
TsUa,

and snatained painfnl brnises 
Saturday afternoon.—laddie.

Bujrisg Bsihh m  to  Hovf.

How many buffalo remain of 
all the mighty hosts That wiUiln 
the memory of living man 
roamed the great plains? It ia 
difficnlt to give exact atatistica. 
Thkwe years sgo, s statement 
r ^  Washington gave the total

falo aa 1404, a conservative esti
mate at that time.

Hie largest herd in the 
United States is the Corbin 
herd, belonging to the rAustin 
Corbin estate of Newpori, N. R. 
This 170 head has a range of 
forty square miles in Blue 
Monntain forest, where they 
fend for themselves for seven 
months of the year. The exper
ience of finding their own sum
mer living in s comparatively 
c<dd climate has made sturdy 
indlvidnals'of this herd, which 
some eighteen years sgo bad its 
origin in a nucleus of thirty 
head.

In addition to the thorough
breds, there are in the United 
Sti^tes shout 250 hybrids, the 
outcome of the experimento of 
amateur Burbank bison breed
ers tbrongbont the country.—- 
A. D. Cameron in Pacific Month
ly of December. *

1 am ready a t  any hour 
to answer any undertak
ing call. W ehaveacom - 
plete line of Caskets and 
B u r i a l  RoM .  W f jP. 
Oamer, with T h o i p a s  
Bros. A

Having pni 
avnarfd heed'sldN*< 
t t r . te O tu B b lk « e  
psredto 
beet ftU the*] Sow:

TWigt Bit is t o  RUa

**What a vast amonnt- of trou
ble the human race might have 
avoided if Eve hadn’t  eaten that 
apple,” remarked the ”gronchy” 
individual when something es
pecially diapieaaed him.

How do you.-know it was sn 
apple?” asked the sccurste man.

Why, the Bible says so,
doean:t4lIi: „„ _

15rT
popular belief that the fruit 
which was eaten by onr first
parents in the-garden 'eastward 
of Eden’ was sn apple, but there 
la no authority'' for this. I t  is 
called simply the fruit of the 
tree of knowledge of good and 
evil: ‘And when the wonian 
saw that the tree was good for 
food, and that it was pleasant 
to the eyes, and a tree to be 
desired to make one wise she 
took of the fruit Uiereof and did 
eat, and gave also to her hns- 
band with her; and 1m did. eat.* 
What is there . ben shout sn 
apple? V  .

A great many pqpnlar quo
tations are . attributed to the 
Bible, when in, fact they had 
other aonrcea.

” 'God tempers the wind to 
the shorn lamb* ia not from the 
Sciiptnrea, bat frfim 'A Senti- 
mental Journey to Italy,’ by 
Stems.

'* *ln the midst of life we are 
in deetb,* which ie foand in tb e  
bnrlal eervibe, can be traced to 
Lather. ^

Q B e Fanl’a nttaraaoe 
e love of money is Bto root. 

allevU,’ w* have twisted tba 
allying, ‘Mooey ie Bw roto of 
evil’ 'CleeallBeea ie nest to 
godUneee’ .wiiiS a t le M  .by Jb k i 
Wbelef tk'-b eertoou^en 
*The merfifel 

. >
df Ibe

»y

epistle of James aa The tongue 
c«n no man tame: it ia an nnrnly 
evil.’ Elxchange.

NB̂ kbirî  NbIh if

Mrs. Saltxmao and Willie Salta- 
man rstnmed borne from Kan
sas Cfity Tuesday evening.

Mr. H. Bnrtx and family spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed'Cornwell...

Mr. and Mrs. James ^^eavltti 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert O tta

Miss Ids Harris visited with 
friends in Happy Friday.

Mrs. James Leavitt called .on 
Mrs. U. Barts Wednesday after
noon. f  '

M. N. Galiegher called on sev
eral old friends and neighbors, 
a couple of days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Leavitt 
did shopping in Canyon ..Thurs
day.

*

Miss Dollie Coleman - went to 
Oklahoma one day last week to 
visit with friends.

Mr. Flstcher made a busi
ness call at Canyon Monday.

A NiaaHBOiL

Leo SU ter ia building a black
smith, shop.

8 . IKngbera made .a  busy visit 
to Canyon Wednesday. ,

Panl M. WUl WM in AmarlDo 
Monday.

Miss Anna WsMtey was aa 
Amtoifio vimtor j k t n r ^
i gipat Friao^ tpsntjpfadnst-

d«y in C asypi^r'
'''M iss K m

spending the Ixdidays^^with Mr. 
Oates’ parents. They report a 
moat pleasant visit

Wayne Conrad and a i a ^ .  
Miss Nellie, spent Sunday with 
Mia^ Charlotte Bastbr of the 
Hoffman commnnity.

Frank Waster and wife were 
Canyon visitors Tuesday.

T, *rbier of Nazareth spent 
Monday in Umbarger.

T. B.'Oreanffsld and vUS'wef^ 
Umbarger visitors Mondsy.

Dick Coormd made a bnt 
vioit'to Canyon Wednesday^

R. Stratton and Rob C2j|p- 
bel) paid Amarillo a visit Tues
day.

Frknk Waster spent Mondky 
in Wildorado. Mirage.

Tte Ralpli ttoldjr*

Owing to sickness in this 
writer’s family, we werec unable 
to get In our items last week.

Farmers are tslring advantage 
of the fine weather to get their^ 
osts ground ready for the s e s ^ l . 
There will bs a large acijtoge 
sown in thi* neighborhood.

Wilhs Rtdss and wife are 
■pwading the week with frisnda 
aod relatiTSs at Boviqg. ^

W saxefled to note tbal Ml 
Cfhlgb^abM tehs oq^ again
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